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to a farm two miles east of
Wakefield.

Joe Kunzman, a retired rail
roader who lives in Wakefield,
said the building was constr-ucted
around InO. It originally was a
sale barn, Armour Ilq; Sales.t----_
and in later years w.as the Blue
Star.. Pr-oduce, rorterton lumber
Company, Wakefield,Transfer
and then the Wakef-feld Grain and
Feed, with an elevator on the
south side of the buf lding .

behind the block-~ building"but
it ~s not known Immediately
If that grain w:as damaged, The
bin Waf! too hQl for flre~en to
attempt to open the doors to
rhec-k on its condition.

Two stock cars, owned by Lyle
Ekberg, we;c among the first
things removed from tile build-
Ing.

The Ekberg a, who had owned
the building since 1954, hadr-e
tired four years ago and moved

ing in the center photo and ·keeping the blaze from spreading to nearby buildings. AJ·
~~:~:' i~;:0r1~i;.emen e re sill1ou!t'ted through rungs of a ladder while inspecting the build-

front par-t which was saved, and
equipment and office furniture In
t hat scctlon were carried out
while firemen .fought to keep the
flames from spreading to other
nearby businesses.

The black smoke could beseen"
for miles, One person who lives
nlne miles south of WaYne said

-----hl;-------ld se-c thl' smoke dearly
from his homo.

Thr{'{.< thousand bushels orzcv
crnmont sealed cer-n were In bins

$50,(Jno.
Some of the contents Included

21)() to sun of com, a
Ford t ruck a r ollr-r
b0lh ()f had new

ln stallr-d 11 boat
and motor 'I ull-
hpl"f~ ,

r-ontco tl,P
thr- building, ,inri
prJ IJI tbr- \Jilton
('0.

The ~(·;Il('~,.wliir-l' were In the

Firemen afJll snootin, water on a rear s:ction .g.~ the bl.l.lld-

Gr~inand feed'SuildingDestroyed by Fire
summoned from Wayne and
Emerson, the Wayne Fire De
partment receIving the call at
5:35.

Mr. and Mr-s . Virgil Ekberg,
owners of tile a ppr-oxirnatclv 3M ...
foot b,v r,r"'foot hulldlng, did niX
know what -ausod tIle flrc In the
rrumc st ructur-e, wulcf has be('n
used as storaec (,Klly since 11)(,!1.

Thev said tho building was in
sured but uc contents Wen' not.
Damage W1\S "estlmatcd lin to
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The wakertcld Grain and F£'ed,
one of the town's ol d e r busi
nesses,. was nearly destroyed
by rIte, Tuesday evening, only
the front portlon of the largl'
bulldtlW and a few of the con
tents In that section saved.

No one was Inthe bullrllng when
{he alarm was turned In to the
Wakefield Fire Department at

.apprcrtmatetv 5:20 n.m. Flames
quickly enveloped the back por
tion or the bullrllng and help was

.'

William Bolton, the new owner
of Diek's Tavern. was granted a
beer and liquor license at a pu~

lit hearing Monday.
According to c tty Clerk Dan

Sllerry, It Is now UP to the state
Liquor Control Commissionwhe
thcr the state wUl grant the per
mlh--

Bolton of Walthill, and his son~

in-law, Mike Loofe, Wakefield,
wUl take over Dick'S Tavern be
ginning July 1.

The final film of the evening,
"Catght," is 24 minutes of color
and especially for" junior high,
senior high and adults.

Aimed at would-be shopl!fters,
the film is designed to deter po
tential thieves with a survey of
the latest anti-shoplifting devices
r-etailer-s are us lng to- cut thelT
losses.

(tty Grants
-~ liijuor~Hcense-- _. -

.:- ,I~.

Weekly Film Series Features Drug
Abuse, Bike Safety and Shoplifting

Th. tltte of Miss Nebraika1and- 1972 belongs -to Tammy
Conyers, who represented Wayne State College in thE'
..nnual contest at North Platte. The lB-vear-old sophomore
from Columbus was crowned Mondav night to begin. a
-5&l'-iet------of-------appear~_____arTlie week.long Ne~land'-

pageant. M.in C~nyerl, a Wayne State cheerleader, wa~
ChOieM last ye'lflr as Miss Photogenic of Nebraska. At
Columbus High' School she was homecoming que~n. Her
parents are ,Mr. and Mrs. Donald Conyers.

plat-e in just a few weeks and
death can result from withdrawl
and is fr-equr-ntlv the rr-s ult of an
overdose. .

-Thc second of four jtlrrrs that
evening, "Foe us on i..Strand Other
Psychedelics,:' also is 15 mi
nutes of color and geared to the
same age groups.

Young users describe their
trip!> and the consequences-rang-

. 1ng from phychic insights to real
·'WmmerS;'!: -rnsan15'liilif death. 
?sychol~ists and yotmg p e r~

sons themselves present rea
sonable arguments.against "turn
ing on."

"The third film, "Bicycle Rules

7 ~~ -. - .---- .'" n,_ ~:~:, ::~~~'~~~l~\o~i~i:ar~

M" ·N b- t_ L d --and int<,"1mcdiategrQt.tps.-Th~-
~ ·1SS ~~ ···e raSKa,an- ~ Ior film depict, thr-ee common

bicycle riding errors wh.kh caus_e__

-~~~-..-. ~ ~ ..~.... 77 r£rcentoffhe bicycle acct-

_ dents along with rules to correet
the errors.

Driver reaction times, stop
ping distances for both automo
biles and btcvctes and results of

_. -eests invotv-fng bic ycbs and auto-
mobile collisions are shown.

, J'~~

Friday, --1:30 p.m., band
concert at Bressler Park.

Sunday, Summer infor
mation Program fil m ae
ries,' sponsored by the
Wayne Pollee Department,
wlll be shown at duskatthe
Middle School lawn,

Monday, 8 p.rn,Taxpay
ers. f_QD-un..JIt£tty....Auditlh-H.~''--=1'
~m.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. City
COlBlCU meeting at City

ditorfum.
uesday, Wednesday,

La et Ja-mboree---Bays.

Reu ion Sunday

AfSIr..les School

ealer- in Callfornl:t.
Survivors include hts widow,

Doris of Box 365, -Beaumont,
Calif'.-;.one daughter, Mrs. Milton
(Nancy) vlctcr. of California; one
stepson, Frank Temple of Calif
ornta: five grandchildren. three
staters and one brother,

The Shole&School relBllon wUl
be held 5w)da~ at the schoo-r--
grounds with all rormer stu-

dents, teacherS tmd' their fa- -L eI-~ An I .b '•
ml~~i\,';~t~~tt::':~ "kedtoaUr. IS- nua Jam oree ·Days to Begm
bring a picnic lunch,dlshes,card

table and chairs. T sci P de f dWednesd .
LI~~mm:~~d:.::'be.:::.reJ::; .~e aYi ara s eature- _ ~._--
OlberdtDg and' Mrs. Dwayne yan
Auker said that. In the evetit of Laurel's annual Jamboree east of the school. mins of HartingtOl1.
rain, the dfnher wUl be held In- Days, sponsored by the' Laurel David McElroy is the general All Kiddie Parade entlres are
side the school. . Chamber or Commerce. will be parade chalrm~. asked to assem-hle-'affie lAons

Semi."..... -I"'ok ~~~ 2~;~~ay and !~J;sday. hC-~' ~~if~ ~::'d~~~~nw~at; ~}rlbbe~~ :: t~:·~u~~~t:~::~
II.III..-I.U-IoW Highlight or the two-dayevent mer a~s chaIrman; ·TbJrty dol- with. the KIddie -Parade prece-

, -wUl be p<lrades~-on Wednesday lars In prize money will be dis- ding the bands and floats. The
At City Problems at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. trlbuted.·among the top three In parade will travel north to l\laln,

Abo 3 Five area· school bands" the the rollt divisions-ages1thrC\lgh g-O east -one block, south a block
ees r::m ~r:~~~~:~~~ L~ur.el star~_~l.~~ettes, 6;.7 throtgJ110; It tliro~h 14 toA)mastr.eetarur-easton,Thiro

Nebraska towns and cities BreeX-'- ;:~~lc~=~~~art~;=; ~~~m~~e:~:~;~:~;~:nt~~: ~ ;::rd~~k, where prizes wQI

...~~--to~S:-min~T arid area saddlC clubs are sche- tors and trailers, etc. Carnival Pee WeeandPonyJ..eaguebasc~
~ tnt rna urB ay 0 e duJed to'partictpate ,m 1;A&"P&" ride tickets will be given ea6h baIl games between Laurel and

°Cit; -Clerk Dan Sh~riy sald rade,. • ' .' partldpant~ ,-' Wayne 'will be 'pla'yed Tuesday\-
th.athe would attend the meetings Area bands ~re asked to ago. Judges· for the· KIddie Parade at the ctty BaIl Park, t~e· first

s mble-..at th Laurel Public will be 'Mrs.,~Jqhn-Hochst-eJn or-'----, g~me~o get under way at I.p.rn:
t~at wlll Include ~r.lctpal fl.. S:hoot-n~h ;arldng l~.'Fl~~' Wayne, Mrs",BiIl DO'WI.in8ofRan- A tractor' pull will. beghl ~
S':l' SeMINA~, p~gd.'1 . are to aBsemb~ dn,1he stree.t· dolph and Mrs. Dwayne Gum- fj',:,-, t..AURE~, l?Q.gc7 '

Punltshed Ever} ,'o1uoday and Thursday at
\14 Main "JIl'" Nebraska 68787

---_...~.~.

~

. Money Needed
For flood Victims

The Rapid City Relief
Fund hlis recetved $181-.62

----b-y---'P-oesday noon an amount
that has been sent .to the
Rapid Cfty,s»;..(;'.ftyCham
ber ofComrnercetoatdvtc
ttms ,of the recent flood •

Floyd Bt~keD._ WBYDe_
Chatnbei- manager. has is- '
sued 'another appeal for
cash donations. to be lett

·~a: ~tt~s ~~e~~~_
lJer,~lce,

Paper,Drive Saturday
The monthly paper drive' by

Roy Scouts of Troop ·175 will
be conducted Saturday at Wayne,
Carroll and Winside. Those hav
ing papers to be picked up are
asked to have the bundles stacked
on the porches, steps or In WlY
other coisptctous Iccatton.

'U-. and Mrs. Don Mangers are
chetrmen for this month'" paper
drive.

:_"c'"''

TIle niXk('<; wcre sent on uas
week, \fcovor and payment
must IX' befotr- July l-d(.ad-
11m' or the unpaid amount will
dr-aw s , po.r r~c-nt Interest each
day,

Taxes Delinquent
The 'i~'('(Jnd half of nJ(' 1971

personal taxes are delinquent.
.luI} I, according lIJ( cuntv Trea
s ur e r 1.('00 'eevcr.

W/lYi\'}:, ~rBfli\SKA fiR7R7, TJrT·nSDt)Y, JUNF 22, 1972
"rr,rrTy..,o;,;F\'!·Srrl H:A!' :-.<n.fA.EH ~TNr

- Guard Dennl. Boehrp-e-'showf· th ..t-hlrM~'--
....~un I. r••dy ~r ~.... -----r'

26 will net be eligible for an.1
nrogram payments.

L ·The f(-'cd R'raln set astdo pro
g ra m is.deslgned to keop pt-oduc
tton or feed grain crops in line
with the dsmand resulting In more
equitable prices for the farmer
and the consumers. Participants
arc required to set aside atleast
S"(' CERT1FICATION, puge 7

Gov. Exon'sAddl'ess to Guardsmen Brief

Certification Deadline Near
The final day for feed grain

program perttcfpants to certify
their set-aside and crop acre.
ages Is June 26, ac ccr-dlngto Ray
Butts, director of the Wayne

'Cowrty ASCS.
Partie lpants who have certtned

will start recetvtnz their pay-

;::t~a~~IYn~-~:~~~~~t~::

Concert, AfS Supper
Planned for Friday

. ~ebrafika Gov. J.J. £jon gave of newltr. ·ty; Paul l..e~vls of ilumboldt, 110- The first band concert of the
probably the shortest speceh In Senator Iltlrold-Slrnpsonof LIn- \\·ard Province I)f Broken Bow; year wUI be held Frklay ~vcn,.

.hl.s political ea:recr Friday when c~oln; &nator Th~me Johnson of l:obeM Sarg-ent of Beatrle:, Jack lng at llress1cr Park In eoo!unc.
he was to address the Nebraska I· rcmont; Senator rho mas Kenne· Swansoo of \~ alloo and (harles tlon with the [are,weJl1illnPer-.Illim
National Guard unit at the sum-~. New,m<l!l_.~_. Se~atQL_:_~ll!r~a~x--it~ton.' -- ------,-- ned'by Wayne'.s 'American Field

creneampmerit a~ar- Orval Keye6 of Sprlngfle1d;Sena- -Aft-cr II week end away from Service Chatter ' .
soo, Colo. tor Calvin Carsten of I\voca; tIl£' post, troop;; resumed traln- ' The supper ;iI\ honor Hosa

Wayne Mayor Kent Hall, who Senator, H1chard Maresh of Has- ing Monda.\-' and ,we,re s.cheduled Mery 'castilla, who wtll be leav-
was oo.e or the /V1Ps flown fo tings; Senator Blair Ilelchendc- for vehklc turn-m rhursday, af- tng soon for her home in Cara
Carson friday for the Dllrade p'Cr of Walthtll. , tel' a 24--hour.,tactlcal problem cas Vene-z-rela and Ranee Kn1c
Md J:GVlcw .of the troops, said Mayors Ile~b Bicrhaus of Ilol~' in which security was paramount, sch~, who will be study~ abroad
that hail and rain started peh- drege; John Chaney of Chadron; Units were to leave Carson this summer, Miss Castilla has
1ng the tr<Qpa and vLsltltg may- Neil lCoIerlck of Alliance. Dr. 00' Friday or saturday for the're- spent the past year In the Mix
ors, state senators and ~state and Walfred G~stad of Nebraska ct- turn home. lAmdStrom.----home.--------MIS&-------Knle-s--

-~: u~%la~1~a:;:f)~~~, ehe, Is to be in Frankfort, Ger-
The' entire .cmtent of the gov- many, by Jt.ale 28.

-emor'sta1kwas "Let's get th I>e;h:;;b~:c~:VI~~~~I~~~ sa~
hccll out"orhere." Hall 'and &ke4--to brlni one meat dish,

. another tyPe dish and theIr own
-service-;- 'fhc--driJrtr wttt-be-----mr
nlahed. The sUJ41er begins at
6:30 at the shelter house at Bres
sler Pa,.rk. The concert wUl be
at-----+t30--0--·-·- '--

shelter'under the apeaker's p t-
.~~c-~~ ~-

Mayor Hall. who. toO_k e pic
tureS for The· Her,ald· hlch ac
company thls story and ror the
picture page 00 an insIde page 01
this Issue" left Friday morning
from Lincoln In a, National Guard
C54. The plane stopped at North
Platte to plck lip other VIPs and
arriVed at Colorado, Springs ,at
noon. TheY were taken by hcU~

C"OI:ter t6 C--amp Carson.
Th~_ ~.Jjy.orabout 40 persons

lett, tho swnmer camp at 8:30
a.m. ~aturday and afrlXed back
at Lblcoln at ~ p.m.
. AmOOg the df,griftarIcs (M h<j.nd
were Maj. Gen. J..yle Welch. ild~

~~;:~,f~n~~~~~~ -
terman. deputy adjutant general:

. Allen :&erman.-Nebr~'ska secre"
~y or state; Senator Her;bNore
jIl Gen""lSenatorWUlard Wald?



phon. 375'1900 .

Com Irruod on ra~(' 7

Socia/und
ctubn'{~Jj

C. Bakers to Mark .

Silver 'year Sunday
Mr. and !'.1rs.Tllfford Baker,

waketle ld, wlll observe their 511~

ver wedding anniversary Sunday,
l June _25~" with open house from . I

----itO-4-?jb--p-;m;·nt'StfiUl'1R:.titfT~······,-~

er-an Church south -or wakerteld.
The event wlll be hosted -hy

their children, ~r.andMrs.Lar-
ry Echtenkamp and Connie and
Kim Baker. All friends and rela-
tives are invited to attend. •

wedd I n,9 book today

fOR THE BRIDE . . .

WILTJEjY(~

We hoye._~ quality Gibson Weddmq

WA¥NE

--:!"----~

·;;i3ook as a specrol 91ft I f you are a hnde.

to-be, come In and pick up a tree

r
S

di hM' 1 •..;- and-th.svJIis!LMIs. had vtafted III
we IS ISS retattves In Craig, Frem""t "d'; I'

Wausa befor-e coming ro.wavne.

ViSJtor .Here- ~;~f:~":~";he"~:':: +-
Bloode. hl_ye<!. Mt.s T rJd Allvbl oCwayne'r -; .iI

., Jt>; I,..ast Monday the Andersoos "

:::~~:~l~ ~~m:::::~:: ~~.tht~Irv~~s~~~rw:;e=~: r1
in the Ernest ~der8oo home. She left New Ym-k June 19 for \-,
M~8 AroosSO!l had been attend- her home-'llind.....Where she plans ~
lng the University of Tucson, to be an EiJgHsh teacher English I
Ariz.: , under an __ '~ll e~nse~ ~a.umt 1n.J!!1Swedls~_£eh~ls. __ \~
paid scholarship. The And.ersons remalned lor l·-

The schOol term ended May 25 some rishlng In MinnesOta until
Thursday.

There he is' And poof, you'll g.o from
Mr. Right. Sugar and Spice to something
Now. How ooyou get not so nice.

THEOPHILUSCHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, June 24: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
- .. - - -.{;H1JRGtI

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Swx!ay, June 25: Worship. 8:30

a.m, at the drive-in theatre; 9-:45
at the church; Adult dlscusston
group, 10:50. ~.

Monday •. Jun Scoot
:Troop 174, 7 p. .,. 7:30.

Wednesday, • June- 28: hair.
7 p.m. .

ST. PAULIS LtrrHEHAN
CHURCH

CDonlver Peterson. pastor)
Sunday, ,hme 25: Worship, 8

and 10::'10 a.m.: Sunday school,
9:15.
, MoOOay, June 26: LeW Rlth

Circle, 8 p.m.
. Wednesday, June28: U;:WGen-

eral breakfast,"9 a.m.

t~'Church
~otices

rmsr CHURCH OF CHRIST
.Ijohn Epperson, pastor)

SwxIay, June 25: Worship, 10
a.m., Comrmrmcn Collawlrv.

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday, June 25:_ Su nd a y
schcol.. 9:45 a.rn.: worship, 11;
-evenlrv service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 28: Bible stu
dy and. prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

FIR~T !J71;IT·ED ME'TIIOtHST
("\1'1~("H

(Frank H. KJrtley, pastor)
Stmday,4urtt"""'2G:-Wor06hip,-8-l-30

a.m.; church school, 9:45.
Monday, .JlIIle 26; AdminIstra

tive Board, i:30 p.m.
Wednesday, .}lIle 28: Adah

C tn~~_L.J~!rS. WUlat:d Wiltse, 9:39
a.m.; Deborah Circle: aCthe
church, Dorcas r Ircle, Mrs. HoI>-

. ert Turner, !'o1ary C1r("le~ Mrs.
. Dale Gutshall. 2 p.m.; Abigail
. Circle, Mrs. Don Koeher, Re
bekahCircle, Mrs. Archie Wert.
Ruth Circle, Mrs. Arnold Man".
8 p.m.

FIRST TRTNrrY LUfHERAN.
ALTOI"<A

Missouri SynOd
(E. A. Binger. pastor)

Friday, June 23: Bible stlrly,
---.lL.R.m.

Suna-ay,· June 2-5: Sunday
school, 9:15a.m.jwDrship, 10:30.

Wednesday, June 28: Walther
r...e3gue,8-p.m. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burns,
Laurel, will observe their 2,Sth
weddlrl: anniversary with ~n

house ,Sunday, J':'.ly 2 from 2_ to
4:30 ii-:-m. -at lhued ~thoo15t

-Church, Laurel.
All Crlends and relatives of the

couple are invited to attend.

Correction·
Roving Gardeners Club will

tOla Shenandoah,_ la., July 19,
and .noL..the"9th as stated in last
T~5day"s paper. All tho.se with

~ W4·"~-"'town'. South'Dakota
.- i, ~I :.. ',: ,,'

~H~HI .',7.~3:l1n
. 40"4 toiMJi.T. :

WAYH¥". N••: ill8787", . I'· ..-"'.I~' ,...:

Library Hour Held
At Senior Center

Library Hour was held ThurS
day at Wayne Senior Citizens
Ce.nter. Mrs. MlIlle Pnueger,
assistant librarian at Wayne Pub
lic Library, reviewed a mmber
at the books avaUab1e to senior
citizens to cheek out tora'marth.
The books can be cheeked out at
tbj! Center q,_~, Library.

Senior Citizens presented the

to lhe pgbU<: Ubrary In mem~ the bus at the hetel at 6:30 a.m. MlssQurl Synod him'/ How do you rna e 1m ou wi a e mag.ica
- .ot-AUlahe. _ ._. <l':. J. Bernlhal. pastor) _--"1'OIlillwlDile..'?- .__ m • nowers.

-neortJie~: avaDatile wueJieJr----=:d ~:~~:s~ ;:.~.~ ~
are '~1=::k.~~ worship with Holy Communiat Well. he's bigger than you, And poor Mr. Right.
of the Wild" large prIiif,·"FUiy Hospital Hotes .- ana:c:no: . .. soyoucan r-m:.RIetIilll. ---------jIHlee-vv,o'i,imll~_aughl-in-~~

. ;~_=_~=t:;:;a:~ -...;.--.....----- e::~t;y·.=:';:.:~~~ And you just can't climb a yourneL
~~::~:~~~ m~m~c~st"i:,s.~~r%~,,:; =:6=;.w&<:!lll>-worh lfeeanodtopalletorrhimaoo Isitfair'l

_--=Beg:bmerB and ·'CUM! Em-:------sehlotfeldt, \lfaketieId· Mrs. .No but Love never i\,--
broider ."' NextUbru hourwtll Theresa Lamprecht, Poncaj Mrs. _COlmcU. 8 p.m. A' d h ,. h' ,
."" JidY~O atTp.m..~ Edna Jooos. AIlen, Mrs. OorOlhy And there's an awful ·n t at s w y we ve

Mrs. Myrtle W.ber and Aunle Isom. Carroll, Mrs. Anaa M. IMMANUEL LlJfflERAN lot of.co.mpetition out there. so made Styx.Togive you an unfair
Genti'uptllralsbedbtrthdaytreats N.$tson. wakerleld, Mar.aret CHURCH .
and w.r. b<IIored with the birth- S"."".Y. Emerson: Fred Inn- Missouri Synod you can't just walk by and. advantage.
day soog. din. Wakefieldj Mrs. Oltve Lamb. <A. W."GiJdc, pa6t.or} - fi d S .

:. Visttors tacludedMrs. Louise Wakefield, Oale Furness. AITon, S IInll.y. June 25, Sunday wiggteyour nger an expect 0 s4umt your
Mascri-iln<f Joho ·And."sen. La... Mrs. tren. Ahlman. Wayne. school, 9 a.m., worshIp. 10. h' t clIo'" c.ycs·. PI·ck..h..im. ()u.t1.)f .
rei. and Mrs. Oelpba Davis. WII- Oismissed, John C. Br.ssler. 1m 0 10 ~.
lis." ' ~~e~~;tE~~':an~':':;st~.. IlEDEEMr:R LUTHERAN No, you've got to fight the crowd. AnOihen-

Y CHURCH d' Rid' t <;:t dLOSE UGLY FAT Can<la•• SchlOlreldt. Wakerleld, Ci. K. d. Fre .... pastor) . nty. ea nty. ge:?" yx an go
Vfona lleekens. Emers",,; Erlltb Saturday. JUne 24: Pro Deo. L' s? N after him.

~.ro"EX":.~':t%~;r:Jo:.ay. q'.Monn~ch, Eme~BQl; Theresa 11 a.m. lC. O.
io t'-•. MON~OEX will helP:% Lamprecht, Ponca, Clara Schulz. Sunday, June 25: Early 8erv~ .' Cheating? No. He ha'sn'ta
'1llurdui,,::.f~n:.'i:t';etd:':;':=- ... Wa~ke=~ ~~e~~L~------rees,---9----a~Jn+AdulLBlbIe-cJass - ealurg~-=- _cha~e~ ~-~ _~-
d'.... ~, Ethel TU~k.r. Carroll, Maemn; ~ee:I'f; B~oa~::.t I<T'CfI. serv- Worse; Much \\i;.,;;t Styx.The

_,~~~r:;;l ~r~~~~~ ,WedneooaYI.Jupe 28: Se~
dorson. Sk.ux City, Dor"hyis<>lIl-C..r....p, 1:30 p.m.: f.utfier League. Youget StyX. magical fragrance.
ud dal¢ter.Carrotl, LeotaV.r- 8. 0 JustQ.uta little Styx Spell:.._.._ It'sdefinitely

1'"'__....;. ..P_Ian_k...W_ak_._f_lelJt~~__- _ ....:...., ST.ANS"gr~~:;SC0PAL Spinning SpFayon you. unfair.---

__~.:~~~:o:e:::f:~S~:::.~~l~;~h'-'OAtS.::~~-:~~+C_4 .··.·_..-_.·.-O_·_~·.'·:C.-;-.H~A..~.~~~.~~_,::EU.~_ '~-.N.-.G..~I;,.~.r.e.._~,90dt.itt. '.. _... 7Uri~~~~~~~~F~~J:~_- :~_,_"",,_'; "'c-"' -_".·'_.~ "".;.==_....:._.,.. __ ~ _ _
"~f~ia~!t-f~on;;.resJ2utt()ritrimo,;d _ .. I..~ . ~

.~tentb~it.)rice $18.95 ·,(;)[~IlMEth WOIlK:S,INC-

Honor Hoskins Bride

At Shower Saturday

WiI,IlcJa Hall, Sioux City, and
Sa rnne I Schram, Ponca, ex
changoo vows in rites at 7;30
p.liI. JUlie 1B at Sl. -Paul's Luth
eran.Cburch, Winside. Rev.Gott
be-----rg officiated-oat the-double ring
ceremony, Parents of thecounle
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall,
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Wes

e ley Schram, Ponca.
The church was decorated with

. spiral candelabra and altar boo
quets of yellow and white glads.
The !root two pews were marked
with candleholders entwined with
greenery and stephanotis.

Jack Conrad sang "The Lord's
Prayer' and the theme rrom
"Love story." Joyce netmerwas

~e:lst~ide. giyen in marriage
by her father. wore a Moor Jength
gown or pew styled with an em-

rmsr BAPT~ CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, June 23: Women' 8 Mis-
sionary Soctety, 7:30 p.m., hear

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Ebmejer chlldren sang, with Lila Halsell a missionary or the Far East
Leurel, celebrated their 25th -es accomraetst. Rev. H.I<..Nler~ Missions. 8.
wedding anniversary with open mann gave a sermo-ette. DaNll SWiday, June 25: Bible school.
house Sanday, June 11, at Imme- Ebmeler , a granddaughter, pre- 9:45 a.m.: -worship, 11; Gospel
nuel Wtheran Church. Laurel. sented momentc :ltfts to U1P. ho- hour. 7:30 p.m.: Children's hour,
HostIng the - event-were - their - nored couple an... ':"'mda~:.:.:----r.-3()~ -------"--- --- ---
children, Richard, Mark, Mary presented a ~orSa8-e and bcac- Wednesday,_ June 28: VC!lun-
and Lynda r1 Laurel, Mr. and nrdere to her parents. teer choir, 7 p.m.: Prayer Fe l-
Mrs. Charles EbmelerandDa~n, The anniversary c-a-ke wis 00- lowshtp, 8; Youth FeIlowship, 8.
Lincoln, Cathy Ebmeter. Sprilga ked and decorated by Mrs. Alleo ' >

field, Mo., and Jlm £bleler. Prescott, Dtxoo.. Mints were
Llneol.,. made by Mrs. Westergard Knnd-

Terri Dirks, Df:xUI., rEgistered sen. Assisting at the tea ta&Je
over 150 guests tram Ha~CWI, we're Mrs. -sUI Hiatt. Mrs. Ber
Omaha, Ltnco-a, Laurel, Carr nlee Remmers, Beatrice, Ruth
cord, DfxQl,Colerldge, Beatrtee. and· vera E1.lmt"f~r" Laurel. De·
COlmcD Blutfs, ta., and Jacksce, ntse. -atru MarUyn Mackey were
M'ch. Decorations were In bbre, waitresses. Luncheon hostesses
sUYer and wbtte. were Mrs. Ed Gadeken, Mrs.

Vera Ebme1er arranged a five- Roy Bauermeister. Mr". ~
generatton ptctuI'e dllloplayOf eM v6liers(jij and ;Ars. Harvey Tas-
h~orE!d cCliple, aiiOThel:i'1amJ- tede. -- ~

Ues. Chares E"omeier, Uncoht. Thursday ervenfng, June 15 a
was master oCceremcnles. MarY gruup of t'rieods were guests ill
Ebmeier plliyed a-P&Jj6 8010 and the Morris F;l",meIer home to

-- RJchard._and Mar:.k Ebm!:"_l:'r_J'~:U !:c_leJ:>r1!tP _!ilc anniversary.
a new8Paller cl1pp1.ng of theIr pa-

·4--,""U.~-L1U-cI-l.""cI---"""","I-I.-ll-""~· 1--I--':t""5,t~~4~~d.:' ~b:r.~I;av~': LlIurel COl/file To
family ..tst"'Y.'I*·~'bm"'j"" .-Mnrk25 -Years-

'f'
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Mr. -arrd MrH-. Gerhardt Terbolshe I
mer, waketteld, will observe their sil
ver wedding anniversary Sunday June 25.
a e mer can t.eg oil I1aff,-\\,'akefleld.

An open house is planned from 5:30
to 7 p.m, with serving from 6 to 7.
Those who prefer may attend the, pro
gram at 8 p.m, and the soctal hoIIT' rot
Iowfng. Cards wfIl serve for entertain
ment .and refreshments will be served.
All frielldB. relatives and customers arc
invited to attend. No other invitatlon.s
are being sent.

Hosts. for the event will bethe couple's
son-In-law and datghter, Mr. and Mr s , Jim
Parker, South Sioux City. There are two
grandsons. ..

The former Beverly (Boots) Rasmus
sen and Gerhardt Herbolsheimer were
married May 31,1947, at Elk Point, S.D.

Jane Marie !Iansen,SiouxCfty,

and Dennts Gene.S'50,'-
gcant Hluff, ra., rted
6aturday, JunQ 3 at 7: •• at
MorningsIde Lutheran C h ur c h.
Sioux Ctty. Rev. James Bjorge,
Sioux City, officiated at the double
ring rites, Parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Han
sen, Sioux City, formerly Of
WakefIeld, and Mr·r and-- Mrs.
Gene Mogensen, Sergeant Bluff.
Mark Gre~leaf, accompanied by
Mrs ..Jorge'n Petersen, sang "0
Perfect Love" and "The ~Wed-

ding Prayer." .
The, church was 'decorated with

eand~labra and an altar center
piece of _pink, green and white '

A 9 a.m. breakfast Is planned
.July 12 _in Fetlowshtp Hall.

MI<;s flyman,Jtdaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Ryman, Halsey.
and Veklon Magnuson, Omaha,
SOIl of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mag~

neeon, Concord, wIll be marr-ied
July -r- ar--t?maha.-- --

Meets
Methodist Women's Society of

Christian Service met June 14
at 9 a.m .. with 43 members pre
sent for breakfast In Fellowship
Hall. Mrs. Ed Wolske led group
sing-ing. Mrs. Herb Niemann con
ducted the business meeting.

Guests were Mrs. Dennis Pres
ton, Mrs. Abigail Back and Mrs.
Melinda Hahn. Mrs. Glenn-Walk
er and Mrs. Clarence p;.eston
presented the program, "This Is
My Father-s World." Adah CIr
c le served.

Shower in Concord

F15~ Kathie Ryman
Kathie Ryman, Omaha, was

guest of honor at a mtscelleneous
bridal shower June 17 at 2 p.m,
at Concordia Lutheran Church.
Concord. 'Mrs. Melvm Magnuson
registered the 75 guests {rom
0rn§!!1_'!LB~lsey.l. Nor.to~Wllyne, __
Wakefield, Wausa, Carroll, lau
rel, Allen, Dbcoriund Concord.

A rose corsage was presented
to the honoree. Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson eave devotions -. Jean- _
inc Linn sang '" ~;V::. and Mr-s.
wrttrcr-trotrrrsorr-gavea rea
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and Mrs.
Verde! Erwin were in charge
qf games.

Mr s . Arlen Magnuson, Nor-
folk, Mr-s, Rtck Erwlh , Omaha.

-~R'l-fu------alld---Den--i6e--Magm

soo .asststed wfth gifts. Mrs •.
Oscar Johnson poured. Hostes
ses were Mrs. George; Melvin
and Wallace Magnusol1, Mrs. 05

'car, Arthur and Waldo Johnson,
.Mrs. ouinten and Ver-da! Erwin,
Mrs. Arvld r-cterson, Mrs. Ken
neth Olson and MI·s. Lyle C leve ..
{and.

....~' • ,,"'.' .'; .,,-, •.; !'~l'.'...... ,,'...,..';"

trlotic dress) Karen Bator: Sprin
ter Award (next to be married)
Jonl Lutt: loog jumper award
(closest anniversary) Rod e Ilu
Wacker and Jeannie Tomjack;
own baseball team a\:t,ard, Mr-s.
t,ordol1 ,Jorgensen.

\fO\'DA Y, .Jt'\'F. Zf" 1972
St. Paul's LeW Ruth Circle, R p.m.
SenlQr Cfttzenfl Center milk· Study

_ _ Ttr.ESD~\• .ILTl'.T.·27, 1972.
(' otmtr.v Club Ladiesna~

TIlT:HSDA'l, ,11'":\1-' 22,1972
Potpourri, 1 p.rn.
tomtr , Club Ladles Staaene
Theophllus Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Wavne Senior Citizens centcr, d¥loCe,2:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JL']\,'E 23,1972
AFS farewell supper, band concert, BreSsler ·Park,

6:30 p.m.

Married 67 Years

WED.'";r-:.Sl)I'f, JUNE 28, 1972

~:h-s~~~~·~~~~r~'1~·'i:C~·~·Huth Circle, Mrs. Ar~
nold Marr, ,II p.m. He.ockah, Mrs. Archie wert,s p.m.;
Abigail, ."o{rs. Don Koeber, 8; Mary, Mr6. Dale (rut...
shall, 2 p.m.; Dorcas, Mrs. TloJx>rt urner, p.m.;
Deborah, Chureh, 2 p.m.; Mall. ~irs. WUlattd Wiltse,
9::30 a.m.

Bidorbi. Mrs. Marvin Dunldau, B p.m.
I Tlll'HSDA'\, .Jl);I;F 29, 1972

Potpourri,' 1 p.m.
- - .:...~enior-E--itb;ens (,~1d-Pashion-~~

s,".nAY, .11'\1-"2S, 1972
!,q;-an Homemakers picnic, Hresslcr Park, nCOn ._

Mr_ "and Mrs. Henry Von Seggern. Winside, obse-rved their
67th _v.:~d~lng anniversary _Tuesday lit their ho'!'e. _T~e V_on

- Seggllrni --w-ere-marrlea JUn-e 70. 1lO5 .It Altona. 1he
couple farm&d in. Cherry County 21 years. In 1926 ,they
moved to their present home In Winside.' Beth are in
good health and get much enjoyment from theil- two pet
cats. one of whom "Toolie" is-shown _with Mrs. Von Seg
gern.

r,

lows.; Mrs. Sew and Sew (all
hand-sewn dresses), Mrs. Chris
Bargholz and daughters; U.S.
Highway 15 North (comtns the tar
thest on highway 15, north) Mn.
Lester Smith; Above and Beyond
the Catl of Duty .(most da~h

ter s-fn-law present) Mrs. FlI
Nieman; Purple Ilea r t Awar.j
(most, grandda~hters present);
Mrs. Adolph Korn; Betsy Hoss
a ward (birthday on nag Da v)
Mct& Test: 16-year old wtth shor
test hair, Judy Bargholz;

Flying Colors Award (most pa-

More than 2{)0 persons atten
ded a motHeN.1al.ghtcr banquet
Wednesday, June taat WSCBirch
Room, hosted by Redeemer I..u:
theran Church, Decorations were
in red. white: and blue, carrying
01 e 'patriOtic theme, A sa
lute." -Roberta Carmen was ge
neral chairman.

Mrs. Jim Hummel was toast
mistreSs: Mrs. S, K. de Freese
gave --{he Invocatlon and Betty
HeieLJ.~~I!.fll'.QtlQ.~Mrs. J.illL_~._

. - '"""Kiigle'i'cVle.nli"iifthe"weIco~hutdu",

her daughter, .xlm, r-esponded.

AngIe e111s; accomrensse- by
fine Kugler. led group singing,
Special, numbers were presented
by the "Generation Gappeea"
sillglOj.( group, COl1l>!sttng of He
lena !\1cyer, Erna Karel, Jeannie
't'omjack, LydtaBahe , Angie and
Ann Ellis, Lena Heier. Twlla and
Carol -wtltse, Meta Westerman
and Sharon and Jodi Fleer. ~

Mr s. Anita Regier. Nebraska
rtty, was guest speaker. Her
topic W;r5 "Samtc the -Ullrhpor
tant."

S cl. I awa ds w r as rot-

matching beaded rose lace. She
carried a cascade orwhtte sweet
heart roses W1d pink stephanotis
with purple silk flower-s with long
lavender and white streamers,

Mrs. James Erwin, L1ncofn,
was matron of honor. She wore
a dress styled like the bride's of
Hawaiian orchid mira mist with
purple trIm at the neckline and
waist. Mrs. Lar-r-y Smith. Lin
coln,_ and Mrs. James Hank and
Pam McCright, .wavnc, were
bridesmaids. They also wore lla- City Auditorium following the ce- ..
wattan orchid mira mist gowns remonv. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
and carr-Ied nosegays of lavender Grfeas, Hartjngton, and Mr. and
carnations. Mrs. keenetb Wacker, Laurel,

Jack "111, Council Bluff's , was we re host".
best man. Groomsmen were Mark Arlee Schrader, Neligh, and
Teeesco, Council Bluffs, the Alyce JOMSon, Dixon, wen~ in
brtd~rOOm'8 brother, and HIll,.----cIYal"g"e of registering the 175
and Phil Dal1.on,Laurel, brothers gue~s. Sally Blatchford, Lincoln,
of the brJ;de. Ushers were TOm Mrs. Gary Koskovtch. Elkhorn,
Tedesco, Blll HllfCounc ll Bhrns ta., and Jan Zurcher , Crofton,
Everett Shepherd, Stuart, la., and arraitgcd the gifts.
Dan McCright, Wayne. The br.ldc- Mrs.,W .R. THlI,Onamia, Minn.,
groom and hIs attendants wore and Mrs. Dean Griess, Aurora,
black tuxedoes with lavender Colo., cut and served the cake.

Honor Gerda-lindner Sh~. bearers \>,ere' MI~ and ~:~, '::.I,Ph~::~.m:~:'. ~~~rr~

no~::~~ ~~~::il:::~'::::: .~~s~~~C::tte~:~I~J:e~ld~ ::::;~:~~:e~~U:w~~:'ta~~:
.June 16 at B p.m. In the ClIff dersen, Wayne, who. wore a midi Joan and fI,'ancy Griess and Jana
Ph.kellllau--irome-. De-eorat-ionll length apricot -c-otor- gown. The- W-ae-lfe-r.-
were In yellow and white. Marcia bride's moths'r wore a pln~ chlf- The bride, a 1969 graduate of
Phikelman was hostess. fon coat over a double knit dress. Laurel High Schoo I, willgraduate

Miss Lindner, daughter of Mr. The bridegroom's mother ware a from \VaYile State College in At:i-.
and Mrs. TIe r rna n Lindner, OOlge and whlUo double knU en- gust. Tne1:n1negtooffi,-a 1969gra
Wayne, and Tom Dorcey, soo of s-emble. Each had a corsage of. duate of St. Albert's hi Councll
Mr. and Mrs. Felix D or ce y. white roses. with lavender stepha- Bluffs, attended Wayne State.
Wayne, wUl be married July 1 noUs. J he couple wllJ reside at 2700

.At 5t&,Mary~ CathOI1LChu[C1JJ,,__A_!,,~c€ll!!~~8:'!.......~~__~t !~ure.l_ Ave. "A", A~. 6, CouncP Bluffs.

Patricia Dalton, Laurel,- and
Paul Tedesco,Co1.UlcU'Blufrs, Ia••

__ were united In marriage Satur-day
June 10 at 4 p.m, at St. Mary's
CathoUc Church, Wayne. Father
Anthony, M. Milone officiated at
the doub'1e ring rites. Parents 01
the cccpte are Mrs. James Dal
ton, 'Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Tedesco, Counc l l BhdJs.

The church was decorated with
pedestal baskets 0 t lavender

glads and pink carnations. Mary
Lou BelUngs, Beemer, sang "Ave
Marla" and "The Wedding Bene

-diction". Mrs. Jean Nuss, Wayne,
was organist. '

The bride, given In marriage
by her brothers, Mike and Don
Dalton, wore a toe-length gown
of white satlneasa with empire
watstllne featuring beaded rose
lace -at the high neckline. down
the dress front and at the wrists
of the bishop sleeves. Her chapel
veil of illusion was edge<! with

}J1ennilll 1).1odrctits ...

\
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ClaIre HurJbl.>rl
. News EdItor

Thursday
Wayne at Wakefwld
Dakota City at Ponca

JIm Marsh
BUllness M,nager

Sunday
Wakefield at tcowce srle
Ponca at South ,Sioux
Hornet at Dakota Cfty
Stoux Cfty:at wamc

Entrants Must Be
t2 Years ,Old or Younger

Both, Boys and Girls
Are Eligible

Prizes WII.I Be
Awarded bl! an

__,_.!nde.Pcmdp.nt

Panel 0( Judges
As Follows:

~ 1st Prize $50
2nd Prlze $25
3rd Prize $10

National Prize .$100

Two Honorahle Mention
Pr~zes Will Be Given
. i1t1~ch-Wjnnet-,

10 His Choice or an
I.;:eCrea.m _C9ne or a '
tOe Orlnli l~~~Y
UntfI'Sc1).ool starts

'J;'he National ~onte8t

Hcgister Toda~' at

Ln' IJufrer BU~IIer' Barn

Four area bovs arruck out In
the Pitch, Hit" and Throw r e
g lonals Saturday In Omaha.

Keith Lund, Eddie Fleer and
Bryan Meyer, all of Wayne, ahd
Tom KoU, wjnstce, failed to
place out of the 400 ouattrter s
from Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakota. '

Area Boys Strike .
Out in Omaha PHIT

Il·60";5 ;,-Norfojj(' - 1)
Last Wedl)esday - six women

golfers trom Wayne took part in
" the '1nvltatlonal tournament at
- Norrol-k~--Mfs-.--Rlc.hard-Arett WQD.

a prIZe for low score onthetront
nine (or est-or-town guests and
Mrs. w. E. Siemsglusz wen-a
prize for" low putts on the back
nine for out-or-.townguest!!;

-Northeast Ne"GrasK:a--
Basebal! League Standings

W L Per.
Sloux c::fty 5 0 1.000
Wayne 3 1 .750

--Z--r
Homer 2 2 .50n
Dakota Cfty 2 2_ _.500
Newcastle 2 3 .400
South SooC lty 1 " .200
Ponca 1 4 .200

KIDSKIDS

The Wayne

KIDS

p'04'J.!L-:--Tht Wayne Herlld d~s not fea!ure • lIterary pagt an4
doel not have a literary editor Therefort poetry II not accepted

(or fr;:'I:.~II~el:::=:::.:_••_._,-.,"'",::-.'::,:C'ty-:..C:w".-y-_-,-c'hc-.-c'::-ounty
of W"yne .nd th. Stete of N.bruk.

--------~-

SVaSe'RIP-TION ItATIS
In Wayne PU-'fCl' Cedu Down Thurston Cumin' St.nwn
and Madl50n cO\Jntle~, 16 50 pf'r vear_ S5 00 ror ~"J{ months, S3 2S
ror three month& OU!~ld.e CJ)untles rl)entlOned $7 ~ ~r year.
S6 00 for SIX months. ':t7SJor three months, Smgle copies lOt"

n4 Main Street Wevnfl. Neb"I., ..717 Phone 17S·2611

Est.bl;;h~~;-i's7i,'-a newlp.~r published s,ml-wet'kJY~ Monda,.
and urs.d.l~' It:lIcept holidays), by W.ayne <"Herald Publl.!Jhlng

Il'lc _ J Alan Cramer, Pre!JIdent, entered In the post
aytie Ne-bra5Iu,,68787 2nd -t"lass postaJ,!e p.id at
rasli:.6$787

KIDS

f

KIDS

COME DHESSED LIKE THE UL' DUFFER

Parade .8:00 P.M. Judglng_ -,.. ,~••8:30 P.M.
r'"

Thursday, JUll. 29

,PARADE of L1L' DUFFERS

Wi~"'Cash Prizes ,of $10, $25, $,50, $lOl)

~-~~'-ilJ/t',,(f;.---

LOOK ALIKE
CONJEST

KIDS

Swinney High Point
Man at llifle Shoot

Staty Swinney was the high
point man, scoring.an average
of 59 points ott of a possible 1QO
at the l.ogan VaHG,Y Gun Club
RlfIestIlXlt~ay.

Swinney ca~ed the eveni oot
0( a field of seven men.

Rkk P1ppItt wa-S.,the_ w.inner at
a free nIght of practice sh<x:lfing
with a hJg;h h1dfvldual.BcOl'e0f51.

Marvin Dranselka was the high
pistol shmter, with Bob Krueger,
Rick P1mltt and StacY Swinney
tying tor the rl!le Jac~ title.

WAY1;'F. All" "-- · 1
"b · 0

B,,.. , ,....' , 0
J.coblea 0 0_.

0 0
N!l:ou.ra«l 1

, ..

Weible 0 1
'Yo'il-crer 1 0 0

~;'ls
___i! 0 0.. 0 ,-

So~;,fOtIX AB " "SUc~
, , 0,""'. , , ,

,.5udbDck , 0 0
N~.t.'Q"I

, , 0
G...... 0 1 1
ColweU · 0 ,
"'... , 0 ,
Lelllllip 1 0 0R" _L , __.Jl___
Waldq , , 1..,,= , , ,
sa"yer , 0 0-. , 0 0

T..... .. . 1

.." ,

'r etzen-secrerarv.
The board "also appolrrted Mrs •.

Ehlen'"' and lI,Ir~i<aren to the
swim committee whil~, Tietgen
and Hlx were- assigned' to ire

be built, ,
The cost of the court was esu

mated between $5-10,000, wlt/1
-the -Jatter :_---f1gure-:...to Jnclu~ ;a _

fil~~~~::'sesslon, the boor'd
re-elected its officers for the

'coml.ng vear • They are Mrs. Al
vin Eh le r s-chatrwoman; Mrs.

Wti

State Recreation ·Areas toSet Aside
Special Areas. f~r. Fireworks,Dis'play

,Nebraska iamUles will again taln~, _spray,fountains. torches,
have aDPTayed areas to hold their color-llre cooes, star and comet·

... tr3dftlQ'JaJ Independenceo-',D_ay type-_aEl:r1a1 shells wtU10tt eXJllo
fireworks displays 00 July 4, - 'live ch~es (or the purpose or.

HlHlIb~---I--4banks-t-o-BpeclalDla(leB-setas-1de, ~aId.ng no1.lK!:.~qr_wheels--!-and __
at several state reereatlmareas eap,Pistols and-caps whl~h con·
by the Game and Parks cOrnml~ tam no m~" than one.qu.arte~ ,
"slon. gram (( explosive, material.

- _ 'The p,trpose or the areas 18.
---,--lega1tlreworks'may----be setott, togive"famlUes a chance to have
from 8 a.m. to-mldnfght--oo-:-JuJy--- "":8-' fireworks Jliselay as part Of

4 at the sJ&\es. which WI.U be des-. their' frid~.nden.~~~~. ~f1Jg.,t'
fgnated with boundary ,markeTs. -aceofdJng;~u"~"Ba:rt:le •
,T-he-r~creatlon areas.fnt()1vedfn.. director., Of th"e q-~_R1~ aitd !'ar~--'-

. clude _~~eJJ!~' Lou~,vU~!.Lake _~om.n1_l:aslon.,_ ~'It t~_ese ar~as at·
~~~~~~o, Rlv· ~.ilCti1iegalJl~·~~.@~~eVet:_;'

ers~ Venice), KearneYCoun- we"ll1 have" no, ellolce but.to

~e:e~~m:{)B~C:::~ '~rop.._thIB .Berv1e4! 1n t~e ~~e""

Rf!creation Board Pushes
Bunaing·ofTenmsC-oui1s·~

Shouts or'40-love could be heard
at the Monday night meeting _or"
t~e' wayne Recreation Board.

The-~oard.- in -arrunantmousde
clston, voted in faVOr of buildlrg
a tennis court w~sf of the wayne
swimming pOOl;

The Jtve-mernber board, minus
Je:ry Hix, ,di5:ussed the poest-

SArURDAY MORNING

June 24

.Dahl Qualifies
For Golf Tourney

counctlmen Harvey Brasch and
vernon Russell, in charge- of the
parks commtssrcn.

The councilmen toldthe board
that "they would talk "with the
council but . could not promise spcstsr commlttee. Dr. Wayne

when the court, ifawroyed,wo~:I'w~~en=~~\-:;d~"-" WayM Rillcr.eatlOQ 'Bo_td • " .- left, ':C"ai,:woman- Mr,. Alvin-

S • f Fi h Ehler.; Tr...ur.r Mrs. -Mike Karel, Sic:rlttuy Waynepeeles 0 IS.. Center committee. " TIMg.,., and Dr. -Wayno Wet,el. Not pl~tufed il Jerry Hht~
-' '" --in ether business, the board .

. FoundinState~-·~~:,::::::e~~~;= .Laurit Teens··Organize Two-ialLFoursome

h
' .. . k .bus, Accord"'" to lIank Over-in, ~ttracts Golfers

S own In Boo· cltyrecreatlondlr.ctor,thebu.• A· ".16-team··· Golf League_ was returned this' week after en- In spite of the weather, a nurn-
p . complete layman~s guide to gine repairs. bel' of Wayne gotrer-s turned <M:

the fishes cit,Nebraska Is off the -OVerin reported that abott Slxteen'teams will be com- surer. for the two-ball foursome Sun-
presses and r-eady for -dlstrfbu.. 200 - - I rtl Ipa pe!~ this year as a ,part Or' Lca,(roc fees are $2. Those" day artemcon. ,
tton, according to the Game and tfng Yrth~:':e::~ :~am~ the _new Laurel Junior golf lea- teens whose l...trCfltifarc not metn- Prizes went to Mr , and Mrs.
Parks Commission. with 35 attending' the golf pro- gue, bel'S of the club can 'purchase a Del Stoltenberg, who had lOw

The lOl}.page, soft:-c eve red gram. , About 52 junior golfers signed $25 membership card. r_ score; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Born-
book----eoutaiDs a...!hoI:01€'h S~ =Swim 'ream Coach DenniS up 'tast. week at the Cedar Vlew League spor-sor-s are xtr • and hart and Mr , and ~s.. Fred GiI-
mary of the specie's fO\mdtn-the Sielkes told the board that Wayne ofotmp.y_ C_lub, electing Tom An- Mrs. CICI. Anderson and Mr. del's l e eve, tied rcr aver-age
state, includirg the various fa- will have Its nrst meet with Elgin derson, president; Kevm Gade. and Mrs. Armin IJrwller. score; r-,lr.-and' Mrs. Jim Marsh,
mUles or fish. preferred habitat, on June 28 at the Wayne' pool. secretary; and Kim Ocwerv.trea- The members include: -most pars; Mr, and Mrs: WUllam
distrlbutloo, and life htstortes. Pr eserrt ly Wa.J7le ls scheduled Tom Anderson; Gloria Tuttle, Rates, bed poker hand, and Mr.
Altho~h the information, Is sci- for three meets, including Er- ' Mark McCoy, Jerry Johnson, Bob and Mrs.f'JCorg~Thorbe('k.eagle

entHi~ally accurate, t ae book gin, LaUl"el and Wakefield.Sle-f- Suttee, Reger Fuc hs , Kevin Oadc, on ~o. five. "
was written In 'language that 18 kes said there pr-obably win be Lee Ann Sudbeck; Bill Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heln andMr ,
easUyunde:,5tood by laymen. tner-e-maets, Scott, Thompson. Resa Gadeken, and Mrs. Richard Arett were In'

Entitled, The FiBhes" of Ne-- -{:olmdlman Brasch asked the Pat Hlr-sct.man;' Mark 304 Todd cbarze.
braske," the book_ alsO--mcludes board lfitwoo~inkabounxdJO-. Anders{;fl._Pai!laBuss,Gr~Wen_
full-color ph~ograpng.. 0( 85 of ing a new, ball diamond possibly dell and Deanna Erwln.
the iJ.pproximately 115 species on the solth end of town. Brasch Ted Fuchs, Gregg AnderAGtI,
at tish tound In the state, as pointed ott that whtle the board', Kenny Sanders, Iesa Anderson,
well as maps showing their nOT- waits to make a deds10tl whe- Keith Olsen, 1 am', Anderson, .Ju-
mal range. ther to 1xl1ld a new ball park. lie Hirschman, Peg Schaer. Kirk

A limited number of copies the price qf the land wUl bego- McCoy, ScOtt fluet1g, Monte Jen-
was printed, and distrIbution w11I log up. ' sen, FhU Dalton, DOLW Thomp-
be coofined to .g":n81e copies tor -And, CwncUman Russel'l s.on. Mike Hirschman, Terry Ur-
individuals making specltlc re- <l$ked the board It ft was fnte. wHer, Steve McCorlrlndale, Ran-
quest to" the Game and Parks rested In settfug up a five-year dy stingley, Robin' Gade, ,Gary
Comm.issiCl'l offices or to c'on- pIan for parks in the city so trt> Schultz and K1mGowery.
servatiCl'l officers. Books also cOtmdl could get a better idea 0( Mike Dalton, Pam Smith, steve
will be sent to schools, lfbra- the loog-range plans (or the cfty Thompson, Brian Skovbo, Tim
ries and permit vendors, for re- recreation areas. Anderson. Tom Burns, Kaths
{erenc,e purposef>. Wendell, Roxanne Gade, Daw

"The FiBhes of Nebraska'" wa, Hay, Jet! Neese, Steve Tunink,
printed with 75 per cent of the Dennis Karnes, La Morrte5ahJer,
cost,a paId by federal mQ1ey from Tom Huddlestoo and Kim Mat-
DlngeU-JOhnson Fund, derived hews •
frQm excise taxes CI'l fishing
tackle. Nebraska's share came
from hunting and (ish~ per-
mit revenues.

6:30A.M.
TO

9:30'A.M.-
Usual Slate 'rices from

, 9:30 AM la Clasing

'101 e

Dick Schaffer. , ._Mr. NEBRASKAland
- --

.. NEBRASKAland Column
To Appear in The Herald

"Mr. NEBRASKAland", a new weekly cohmm on the (act and
fun of outdoor recreatiOn and travel will deb.rt in the Thursday,
July 6, edftfor1 of the Wayne Herald. Columnist is Dick H. Schaft'er
of Lincoln, the acknowledged "Mr. NEBRASKAland."

-Schaffer, editor of NEBRASKAIand Magazine, di!ltTibuted
throughout "the United States ;md 34 foreign countr;es, and the voice
of OJtdoor Nebr:aska, aired on 41 stations iryla foor-stafe area,
annotmced his resignation wID! the Game and Parks Commission,
effective July 5, so that he can beco'me more personally involved
in.,the out-of'..<foors. '
, His new Thursday potpourri will relate personal experiences

.and observations, drawirig from his v~st storehouse of knowle~e

of the outdoor Nebraska $cene, and also from the extensive statew~de

traveling he will be doing the ye;ar--arOllnd,
Schaffer will focus on fishlng.- hunting, boating, camping,

hfldng, traveling and ecology. He alsowiIl share hbW.(O·tips and fore
casts on times and metho:l's for pr(l(;fuctive and pleasurable QUtdoor
.ex.cursioo.s along with personal recommendations on where to go.

SchatIer-"ls a former associate editor 0( OJtdoor Life Maga
zine in New York City, a 11lember of the f)lblic relations statr of the
Marathon Oil Company in Findlay, CtJio, and sports staffer for the
Lincoln -Journal. He Is a native or Lincoln and a graduate 0( the Uni
versity 0( Nebraska Sehool 0( Journalism.

Past president of the American Association for Conservation
tritorimailiin.--Sc6after -fs a-oosfregwnafdiTt;Ct'Or"----OrDATo--a:nscaver

- -----mnerlcan-----'J'~len-s~--charter member of. the O~

"West Trail FOI.ltldation. Tn 1965, when also director oftouriBm
promoti<m (or the state, 'the NEl3RASKA1av~r prcgram he conceived

. :thd db c(bs~ liB" B '1'0"9 l:lJ,;lest: state, ,,,i'5'rd , The fetal Information
prcgram he directs was selected No.1 in the United states and Canada
m19-69---No. 1 ratlngswerealfilowonby NEBRASKAJand Maga.?;meand
Outdoor Nebraska radio.

The name"NEBRASKAland" was coinedbySchatIer.Combined
with the words,' "where the' West ~IiUJ." the latter suggested by

~r,---Game ,and Ear:ks CommissioIL..Dtr~or _~_ O. Steen, thiB
- _became the~e Ofthe'State's touriSt promotmn etllris tOl yews.
- - filt9-63". the State LegIslature adopr;ed it astht! state's of!'leta-l slogan

and motto.

GRmSLES



NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Former Hoskins
R-esident Dies

ST. PAtTL'S LUTIIEHAN
. CHURCH

CF:. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday,. -JIfflC 25-:-' Vv'-orship, -9

a~m.; Sunday school,1/).

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone ,287.2346

First Place
-Twe feet tett ,... Mr'. and Mrs. Jerr.+' Baier, Route 2 ..,d.
mire their first-place bowling trophy the couple '..wo~ re
cently II.t the Mr. and Mrs. Tournament at the Columbus,
Bowl. According to Mn. Baier, they will have to build ."
trophy case and a~d this',one to their six other trophies,

Pender', joined them.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Uecht.

C indee and Zachary and Sharon
Crowley, Papillion, and t Mr-s,
Emil Lund were Sundaydinner
glil:! sts In the Fred utecht home,
CIndee and Sharon remained to
spend this week. Lori Cg le, Des
Moine-s, Ia.. and Albert Leonard,

Mrs. Clifford Baker, Mrs. washta, ta., came Sundaytovisit
LO'uie Han.sen, Mrs. Wilbur "with relatives In the area.
Utecht, Mrs. Albert G. Nelson Olga Fillipi, San Jose, Calif.,
and Rev. and Mrs. F:,. A. Binger and Mrs. LaVern Kubik, Thura-
attended the .Lutheran Women's ton', ...1:S1tell' t; the Paullfenschke
Missionary League'District Con- home Thursday evening. Sunday"
vention held In Bloomfield The's- night the Henschke famny joined
day. .. ,·r relatives in the ~\fern Kubik_

iKer "and Mrs. Hansen home for "a picnic supper honor-
w es' from St. J>a.1.J!'s ing Miss Fillip!.
LWML.

LESLIE .. ,

Attend Convention
At Bloomfield

The Albert L. Nel,on famlly Churches
visited in the LeRoy·Giese home,
Beemer, Wednesday night and'
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Em-ll 'T"arnow home, Sunday aft","""
ernoon hmch guests of the Nel-

- _ sons were David Byron 3119 Deon
Christman, Ue, lao

s~~~ ~~·~·~tee-r-~:t~'lkfl~~:- ··-Aii~~iJ~~~~~~t~~ih~-~~~~·~_···
ler home. l\fr. and Mrs. Robert .:\nderson hO.ITl£!., Jefferson. S~D.,

Rhodes and Marcel' Muller of Sunday.
Tecumseh were weekend guests The Denny Urtt family had
and joining them Sunday were Sunday dinner' with relatives In
the Ronald V'endts, Miehel1r and the 'leo Daltoo hOme, Votausa.
Simone-~ Norfolk. Thirty-five guests were in the

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kat.Kevin Louie Hansen home Sunday night
and TIrlan attend£>d graduatioo ·to '--)bserve the birthday of Mrs.
ceremonies of the lmtnanuel lIos- HaAsen.
pital School of Nursing, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs., Wilbtrr Uecht
at the Mlllard High audltorhun jQined friends and relatives in
Friday night. Bonnie Kuester, the ,C-eci--l,-.J,acobson hQIDe. Fre
Wes-t Point, wa--s------'a-'----me-mber- of mont, Sunda)' for a eoo-pe-pat-ive
the class and was honored at a dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs.
reception held in the Claytoo Jacobson on their silver wedding
Schoessler home, Omaha, which anniversary.
Mr•. and 'Mrs. Kai and sons at
tended.

The Emil Tarn~ visited in
the leRoy Giese home"Beemer,
Thursday and were evening vlsl-
tors-of Mrs-;----Mar-te -Hansen, Pen- \ 1 fermer resident ef H8alth,s,

Laurel' Yards'
Are Judged

Anderson· H:itS
Perfect Mark
Atirap Shoot

Actlon was going off with a big
'bang Tuesday night to mark the

opening ,Pi the Logan Valley Gun
Club's new trap shoot at the -

",wayne-County Fairgrounds.

Albert Anderson led the shoot
ers with a' perfect 25 x 25 lIt
practice rounds, followed by How
ard Kimbell hitting 21 x 2,5.
OUTer shooters inthe matchwere
Dr. Rlchard DeNaeyer and Lynn
Jeffer-y tying at 23 each.

Alan Van Busldrk won the fLve
and to-shot jackpots, colleettrg

'three wins , Other entrants were:
Steen Anderson and./ Kimbell,'

both Jwo wins, and Stacy Swin
"" ney, Erwin Lange and GregSwln

ney, each with one wtn.

Protection Shoots-two man
teams - KImbell and Van Bus-
Idrk,~o matches.' '

Doubles (12 pair): -rb-st, Van
BU~kirk, 18; second" Swlnnev,
~_?,;.. ,~~,cl",~~_~~, Dr. DeNaever-, IS.

;'.:.;,....:.

Q-r.ivl!' to arrive· ALlVE1

Plan Carroll Banquet
"arrol l 111gh s('h~-I:"c1asses of

1:J!J1 to 1958 wll! hold a banquet
July I at f}::'l(J p.m. at thf'Carroll
( ity '\lIdltorium. The banquet wild,.
he followed hy a dan~e at g·'p.m.
far all alumni and frien'ds. ~ltJ:o

sjr will IX' furnished by Ik>bolla
berer and tlie 'Vrangl('rs. f

Eight Concord residents .be
came judges last Tue sday eve--·
ning when they went to Laurel
to select four outstanding yarda-"
of-the-month and one block-of-the-

fu~~~M;:~y:,re-Pe~:~~~Y :~:
Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Ctasence
Pear-son, Mr-. and Mrs. Ernest

Ir~~~~~~'h~~~'Hruggeman,third. ::~S;:e~~~''and Mrs. Not
Saturday -'"Col'Man, Ia, Winners in the east section

n feature -'crippen, sixth. were Mr. and Mrs. Viggo xas-
lteat recc c-c'rtppen, fifth. ' trup; iri the west section; Mr.
ue a t ra<,e_Mlke n e n s on, and Mrs, F. 1....:;o1s0i Htltcre st

~\'ak('rIeldJ fifth, ' Addition, Mrs. ·p.dwm- Forsberg,
and West Hill section, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Roth.

Block-of-the-month yards were
ChfT's Je ns e n s. to Albert E\)..

meiers and Fred Brockrnil!ers
to Clayton lIalleens.

Sponsors were members of
Laurel Garden 'Club. Mrs. GrO
ver Bas,s, Chairman, provIded
l'efre.~hments In her home, Lau-
reI Tupsday Club will sponsor
~he--July contest.

Award winners at---.the Wayne State Basketball School" chosen by the coaching daff,
display fheir plaques: (front row) hustle award, Jac;k, Mahler, Thurston, and Br;uce
Fuelbcrth, Osmond; defense award, 80b Keating (fat-the iecon.;! yea-r), Wavne, and Neil
Blehm, Allen; (bac;k row) free throw conte-sf winners, Mark Wilson, Orchani, -and---Oell-·
nho MOler, Sioux Citv;outstanding camper, Craig Merry, Tburiton; most improved
award, Scott GlassmE'yer, Wayne, and Scott Von Minden, .Allen, All the awards except
culslal1dinl:l,camper, were diven'in two 9~ade classes, 'J-th., lOth arid 11th, 17th.

Marksmen, take your aim? . , , evenfhe gah we're re.dy
to take their lIim TueSMy----"igtlt daring Logan Vallev Gun
Club-'s trap shoot. Among some of th", women get'ti"9 in
on the action were Marv Ann' DeNa ever, Gerrv SwInney
and Jo Ann Van Buskirk. .

Raceway Sees
Limited Action

Rain doesn't play any favorites
even when It t-omes to the sports
world. .

Raceway action WItS limited
~ this week due to the heavy wet

stuff Sunday.
The race' results:

Sunday- Raceway Pah,
~ South Slam City

D feature- Lyle Ekberg, Wake
fleld,~fll'th; DennIs Crippen,
Wakeffeld, sixth.

Sunda)'~ Eagle Ila('eway,
. r~le

A featt,lre-Gerald Bruggeman,

Tile open road was n(N~J{ IYl()re invilll1g
aUlhori". ~d Cadi lac dC;jJe,r(\-~'ij<.,'ncvcrmore ohL/ -'Ill ,I

It'Sm~r€at-·ti-me

toJ:)uythe greatGQt,--_

w
W
F
A

'U

fv.""'o. Traffic'C'.O;"lncreOs/ng, ;,";;n""·· .~.""".
.d f . .6h 0· °ldlOf . . Compared to other slates, No-

c~-,,~~~~~t1~ t1~r~'I~! m!,,~~On~~!!:..~Lstelh~-E~~~~~:;;~;;~E-·-
'- Cl'elr~i:nrafJic on the- highways an~ma1. . , the. hWhWaYfO,inapnp·"Yc.:u:.p;rlQ!1.,
f creates a unique problem'Involv- A fast movliJg car often re- In Nebr-aska, deer' Idns'~ard.
'l' lng motorl!it8 and \yUdllfc. cetves substantial damage when highest during May,_october and

E.very week hundreds of- wUd It hits it ,deqr. Repairs Involved November. In May ?f 1971, 158
animals In the state fall victim in car..<fecr accidents range~r0l1'! doer wero. killed, In "October,
to-automobiles, mostfY-Whetr:t1uY-- -,$"200-"10-$":mo-per"c'a:r.-tfOwever; -z-tz-ano-tn -NOyITITT~rI' 298~-

creatures arc crossing a well . records, show that there has been" - Accord1i1g to.Oame and Parks
used highway, , only one Nebras~ trarflc death, officials thifi. 1-6 due, to several

Crossing a highway Is d,an·, ,attrlbuted dlrectly ' to' car-deer .ractors , During tlie.'spring ear-ly
gerous for humans and appears "ucctdents, . born rawns tkgin to break away
to be twice as dangerous for iml- It Is, not Jmow how many other from the dOC!'S'. As a result, more
mals . tramc accidents w~re caused hy and more antmats begfn to wan-

Skunks, squirrels, racoons and deer cros1i~ highways. FOr ex- del' near 01' onto highways. Also
turtles are the most frequent a-mple, a drfver swervtnzto mtas highway travel Is increased as
vic-Urns, but deer, are also part a deer could ~a5Uy lose control people take their vacations.

ofi~~~::lf~~~~metrtof Roads ~~rth:o,~~re~~s~'~i;hl~n~~/~~ de~r~e ~to~; ~~~ r;:e~:::
reported that £luring the week of another car' wtdle trying to miss some of .thelr natur-a), caution.

C May 15-22 10 deer hlt and'ld lled an animal. These accidents may They are, also seeking shetter
by' automobiles on Interstate 80 happen frequently, but arc hard to rrom the weather,
in Nebraska, From May 23 to attr.ibute ttr.wlld animals simply State Game and ~tate Roads or
May 31, a total .or 23 decr~were because the animals, leave the ficials urE;e mctortsts to be es-
killed. at:ea after the accident occurs. pcctally alert when t rave ling

Unlike otheranimals that cross The Incidence of' deer being through' areas that arc marked by
highways, deer have a tendency hit by motorists has been a pr-o- deer ero'ssmg signs. '
to stop when a car approaches. blem In Nebraska and other states
A stationary dceri poses a defl- for a number of years. Apprm-j- In )\ebraska, til c registration
nlte threat to the Rarety of a drt- mately, t.soo deer are kllled an- fee is $8 fOT Class 3 boats, which'
ver- traveling at 75 miles per nually on the, state's highways. include all craft between 16 and
hour. In most cases, a"driver An all time hlgh~of 1,347 deer 26 Ierrt in.length.

'---.----~-
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(l'onllOlll'f! from page l)

nance, personnel re lations, pollu
tion control, street and road prO'"
blems and comprehensive plan-
ning. ---.-

The an-day session, oeglririliJg
at 9 a.m., wIll feature represen
tatives from the League of Ne
braska 1tuniclpalities to conduct
the meetings.

state Band t OIlCCl t, tUmwl1 He
cital Hall on Monday, .June.26,
at ,:30 p.m., and the AU·State
Final Conct::rt(outdoors), Sheldon
Sculpture GardenThursday, June
29 at 7:30 p.m. The All-State
Final Banquet also will be held
In the Centennial noom orthe Ne
braska 11nion on Juhe 29.

Three hlll1dred AII-state mu
sic studerrts throughom Nebras-

«:a~::l:n~e:;o:l~te;~::~::.
tions. The AU-State summer fine

. arts course got under way at the
University 0( Nebraska campUs
on SIIDday, June II, and wnl·ter~

minate Thursday, June 29.
The day begins for the AI}..

Stater at 6:45 a.m., Or earlier,
with rehearsals for orctmstra,
band, and chorus beginning at
8:00 a.m. and ending lit noon,
resuming again at 1:10 p.m. and
ending at 4:30 p.m, when the stu'"
dents retprn to thelraormttorfes
for dinner. In Ix!tweenlarge group
rehearsals; the stude'ntf; receive
an hour--of---prtvate le-ssoos for
piano, voke, instrumental or or
chestral musk.

Musk students ,attending from
Wayne High School are seniors
Dave Anderson, son or Mr. and
Mrs. ,Maurice Anderso~; '.DaWri
Carman, dalghter of, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Carman; Mi~

Nuss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jean
Nuss; junior Ann, Owens, dat€h~
ter of Dr. and r>irs. Orvid Owens,
.nmior Stephanic Mendyk and so
phom'ore, "Mkhele Mendyk,
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Lee
Mendyk. The studenfS'arenoused
in Abel Hall on the U of N cam
pus.

The Wayne students will be
participating in thE! Ali-State
Orchestra Concert and Chorus
Concert, Kimball Recital Hall 00
Silllday, June "25, at 3 p.m.; .All-

.. SEMINAR-

Adult penguins bite sav·
agely when they are'
molested.

A ·nag at the National Guard
Armory was reported missing
Sunday about 1I p.m.

The Wayne-(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 22, 1972

Reunion'/nrS.deJ:j~__ ~_
.Phe Everett Roberts" home is a lively- those who attended a famlly, dinner Sun-

spot, thts week :with.:four sisters rrKletlng day at, the Woman's Club rooms or the
there for a reunion after 25 years. They dinner Monday at "a 10C<9.1·cafe were Mrs.
are Mrs. Everett (Gladys) Roberts,._.Mrs. FrIeda Bar-nett, South Sioux City, Mr. and
y'irgil. (J?) Davis -. Orange, CaUf., Mrs. -Mrs,-;-'Harold Barnett-and-Mrv-and-Mre,
Tom (Lou) Cook, Ft. Lauder-dale, Pta., Mike Barnett and '-Fat~·-aIbuqu~u~..N--_
and Mrs. Wesley' (Nina) Linn, Pharr, . Mex., Mrs. MarIan Hamby and children,
Tex. Another sister, Mrs. Laura Riebe, Lincoln, Mrs. Lyle, Linn"and children
Mlles City, Mont., was unable to be here. and Richard Quick, Pharr. Tex., Mr. and
Mr. Davis and Mr... Llnn made the trip Mrs. Er-vle Jaeger and famIly, Mr. and
to Nebraska with their wives. Mrs. MIlle-Jaeger, Tom Roberts and Mr,-

other relatives have visited during and Mr-s, Jack Rubeck and family of
the week and more are expected. Among Wayne.

~
COUNTY

NEiN'S

Fm.~ Ll:!'TIlF,RANEIHlfICII

S PRING BANKFn lENDS elTURC}!
('rom Mercer, paStor)

Sunday,' June 25: Sunday
school, to a.m.; worship, ll;
eV.flnlng service, B p.m.

Prayer meett~ each Thurs
day at 8 p.m.

Sunday, JtD1e 25: Worship,8:30
a.m.; SWlday school, 9:50; Mar
,rled Couple's League, 7:30 p.m.

OSKI!,!S .. i ,.... . NOR THEAM-€XTE'N,flfIN
'M';-ssioncir-y-~'Socjet¥_M eetSJrff ~"'~ .. . .' '. '., ... " .'

E\tVednesday InFenske.Home
.,l ,. 'Mrs-.-Hens-. Alm,",.~ . ..A cash. dooatton.. w". given to nn.y dlnn.. er guests lI) the Ray1J'" Phone--565-4412 Gary and Mary Fritz, mtsslon- Jochens*lloroo.. Arlene Walker,

.!"WO~:;::~SI:a:~e~:;n~. :~~~ln :~~~c~~~, --~~~,~va:~:',s;:JV~-::;
:WooJlti!.sdayafternoon In the BDl ph'~s 'Churc'h ~~r.W.ayne to at. with her pareIits;the Awalt Walk-
.;fenSke ho~. Guests "er~ ~s. .tend tbe1r. ~ttgg Jtme 29 _at era, Dollars Cor Protein' Nltrlents fat does provide calories;

CAlvtn Wagner and ~~. ETWIn 2 p.m, A-~hday card was sent Mr. M,d Mrs; Kenneth EricK-, Have you ever W11ndered which Per' cent of prol:efh in grOWld
""UlrIch. Ron call was 8 Bible to Mr~. MBtUda UJrlchat.BrJdge- SOl1, 'Pacolma"paUf., came Sat- Is the, better buy at-the meat beef (hamburger-) averaged ap-

,,;!.!~~.!--:...__..,~_ ,.... , __water, S. D.•, forher91stbtrt~_ urday.~o s~nd \O'days,h:a_.the market-frankfurlers or ground proxirqately,16 per;::, with

': F 'D~~Xc)N COUNTY- --, aa~~1stlne' ~u~--; was~C€ram -. ~~~~.~te:-:r:~ =~~~ ~~id~: :oI::~foo~et~~~ :~~ht~~lgrze~rf~ c~~r:
:j'~ chairman and her theme was . Monday for 'rravts to spend a are popular rdP"!lummer ptcntcs ground chuck and ground round.

:jit ~ ~::;£~1~1~~~~~:~: C;;~rches :~~::ic:, lni;I";~~:: ~1~:;::~:~:~}1~~~; ·<~?iiI"Y#iiTH'''''~''';'S .,.... Kiwanian Relate$ Fishing Experience
'11 C 0MaUNTY -G-GunT~-'-Id- - ..,,;:.. I read a prayer on Father's Day. - . related\o th: :errcv:ent. of' and gr~d r~~d~ $5.90 ~t: ~r .; , ~ ~ Fr-eeman Decker-gave a humor-
, ry Agnes Wat ns ..'>Wrz, Scripture was read by, all pres- ZION EV. LtrrRERAN CIIUflCH the cost .per potlld of pr~in Conc luslcns from the stooy m~ '- 1:. ....caught"seven lake trout the

~}f!:: ;;;~~~~" and costs.." *;;~s ~~~:m:ls~ole~·~8t~~;: s~~~~~~:n'2~s~~ShIP'9, ~~:~~e:sn::~ :~Io~l~_ ~~~a~~~atn~r~=:;a::~s v~:~· FREDRICKSON~:Mr. and Mrs. ~i~~ atcoC~a~ah:~efi~~~~~. b~~~e~~y~, on~ a~ 12-pounder by

j
' Marvin k.Jonderson, Laur-el, Mrs. Walter Fenske read. J I~ or ground beef. ' .• for their meat dollars, gromd Thomas Fredtickson, Laurel, May to fellow Kiwanians Monday Tip's given out was in us.ing

" :'$35 and coos; Speeding. "How a.Boy Honors HIs Father." a.rn.: Sunday achoot, • a eon, 8 Ibs., June 18, Wayne noon at the club's regular dinner- dried ice cartons-as Ideal fish

........' Dennts L. Geiger, Waterbury. Mr.s.1illl.Fe.nSke.. read "Father's HOSKINS' UNITED METHODIS-T' w:=Ct~:'yln~:::~:~: ~~~,.a better buy than fran,- Hospttal, meeting. packs, no artificiai bait allowed
1- $10 and costs. Fishing wtthott Forget," and Amclla Schroeder CHURCH per cent in the various brands And lC both or these protein COLFAX-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey In a brief serious tone. he told at tranber.ry lakeunte-Ss-the1Xlft

!permit. , gave a reading, "somebodyls ~~ ,SWlday,lunc 25: Worship,9;3O studied. Although the price or foods prove too costly for-your Colfax, O'NeUl, a /son, Rex the group that "congenial com- is calght In that body or water
: - tber .. MIss Leuker read "TIme 061 1030 t kfurte d In the stud t 11 food budg t h ot t Allen, 9 lba., 6Vz oa., .June 6. oantonshtn Is the main ingredient and Mep's spinners and Rapella

':,;~II- M~~;I~;~~~~; 18, an~ ~~ah~;~kP,~:·W~:~~~ a.:~::d:: C'H~(,~ OF _ ~~~e c~:;:i~rr:-o~,l;;::; :~£e:u~r.:l~;:~;~:. ~~~:;e~~~~~,&N:n~I;%;~ fO~u~~C~~:~~:e~1,~h~~iPt: ~~~P."lost successful lures on the

\' ~ ,I Sharon Kay Rahn, 20, both or Meo' and -Mrs. Erwin UTrich read 'CHRIST tefn nutrients ranged (rom about ges from $1.60 to$2 .25. AlthOl€h mer. 'Dixon and' Concord rest- ~~~~~~hL~f~V~yrt'a~o,~he\t~~ Decker added that the trIpcQsJ;
.. J Anen. a cotnr:-.'!'ncemcntprayer. (Richard Kline, n<ofrtod $500 to $11 70 per Ib The fat the vegetable protein' in peanut dents. Great grandmother Is him about $140, including car

jJ Robert E. Brand, 18,and Paula '';':-~~ ...~'''' wl1l be July 12 Sunday, Jlrle 25,:'W~Ship,9:30 c~ent, Umtted to mtlic;- cent butter does not contain all the Mrs. Blanch Har r laonj.Dfxon..boated 274 fish and each brought expense, cabin, guide and boat.

I R. Fucheer-, _.20, both or Solih at 1':31, <, -.....hMt dlmer. Sund h I 1030 Y ~h - by Federal Irtandards, ranged essenUal amino acids in the same back the twt')-daylimit of 16 wall- II
" Sioux C~y. . ' a.m.; ay,c 00 '.' ; 0 eye and 16 Northern pike, .whh A -State Mus:"Jc"lans

J

Handall Lee racuo r rr, 21, ~ Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. ~~~ ~::di~n~r(;:~i:e~~~" ~~:,:;~~~~~;~~~~~;-._CERTIFICATION - nothing kept smaller than :;ix

:: j ca, and Jeannie Marie Pearson. la~':s('a~1"'er;:;{r~:::~i~ IT LlJTI ERAN water: Fat and water Provide of milk, Cor Instance. makes up _-potmds. Pre'p-o're (O'ncert
",; 22, Newcastle. sen,' Conc;d,' ("~ur., and her THIN i~7~~CH "' ·very 'llmited nutrients, however, the difJerence. rContinurd from paJ::f' I) TtJe Wayne State College

grand(taQ:l:hte.·, Pamela 'aRes of~.. DomsOT! pastor) 25 per cent of their feed grain director or IXlblications, who re~

-r .Jim R. warner:9~I;n, Fd. San Joee, callC., .left saturday Sunday, Jme 2S:·Worshlp,9:30 ALLEN.. ~:ep;':;r~~s~;~~~~in~~r:~ ~~~:~st~ol~~~a::~~;~~~
~ Virgil Carlson, Allen, Fd ~:: a:n~. -~in:~:k :au

t;:.
:t~: j~n~~:~~:I,~ilB1dp'.::' State DIEI d patIon in the prC€ramalsomakes and 20-potmdNortherns, also said

'j' Vlrg.li carlson, Anen, Winne- e egates ecte that in 50 ears of fishingw'thno
bago Mr. and Mrs. Lee Droes1;her Monday, June 26: Financecom- . . - - . . ~~~uf:n:l~b~~r l::eg:~~ "casua;tre-:,"he.managed.to1hook

, Roger Nelsal, Ponc.a, Hmda ~I 8~~S~~~~~In~·::. ":~ ml~~:~~~: June 28: Yourg Mr~·h:ne; 6~iS~r.w~t,~ June 16 (or stUdents who wUl be crops and loans on f~rm frtorage ~:::~ :W;~m;i: ~%~. treble

I, ~~:;;or~,;.rRur:;,a~~=e'leld, Fd Heggermeyer and famUy, TUden, Pe~le's Society, 7:30 p.m. Allen American Leglon Aux- :~era~~~:r6:~::::se~~~:~:~ st~:SreSs~Id payments will be J-Ie ·'whetted" localClshermen's
Harold vorl Minden, Ponca, Ka- and Mrs, Marie Wagner were tUa 'h Id th ir J etbm at ' ,

Fd::~~ki A. LewOn, New,,~w, ~~:F~",~~:~!~=:~~a: :i1f~~:1~~~~~Ff~~ ~ik.t~~;::~~::~vt:n: ;tr~~;\:~t~:~11 ;t~~~ ~~~~~~~ii~~~:~~h;:Ji :~f~:W;~~;:;,:'~~~:;~
IR' OI;,h.h~~.V/'~rv!oJyr:" I'?_~ " EE,mmeerr',~', Shheevv ~M:.ee"'IRI~,a.';.aY,e~:ermenlg~~ht' ~,o,~w~e:~r~e~- home at Ilowell, 'for Mr,.Ja"ob, 'I

tate
convcntlon. Tbey.wereJ:l~ --- The---~.ilLpra<:- and should com.pl~t~.thcm in two fr 0 m on c toseven-potmd,.North-

lOW",,,, ..... , \. L vu 1'<' '- Is Swanson, Deenette von lYUl~ ticc this Thursday evening at 8 or three weeks. Payments willI); ems..
Dick Hartson, Ponca, Chev ther's 'Day dinner guests In the and Rick's btrthd~ys. ~den, Marlon Ellis and Pauline p.m. and FrIday afternoon at made to these farms as soon as -The largest caught was a 16-
,,"orman Johnson Newcastle, H A h Mr. ~ Mrs. Don Asmus.' Mr. Kartberg. Four members were 1:30 'p.m. They wtll march at the spat check Is completed and pounder by OOe fishing com~~

(hev Pkup' ans smus orne. l!fld Mrs. Duane Lienemann and present at Norfolk when aecheck the Pooca "Days of 56" on Satur- the farm Is found to be in com- ion, with "FTee's"topprizebeing
Martin H. Fimegan, Newfastle, Soc,.e'I'y _ Reger Langenberg s~nt.X.t:k1ay'_ total~_ ~~5.00 was presented day and present ~-----Pliance... ~__ . a 13-pounder.

Honda in Omaha and---were.---e--aI-1e-J'-s::1n ----to1he----NorlOIl:L:Ann~ fQ!:..~~-«U6n,; loandM5.'lieerlflslrea------------·------ _
("('cll Fre<lrlcksen,Wakefiekl,Fd the Robert Lienemann home, buDding a new chapel for the to ·march at I...aure~~a.an~' 'I'rk- -C·:=L!F--·-' 10 F"d

Pkup f- -Rechal Ileld~ Omaha. . veterans, This money had been on July 4th In Ailen and on Aug, (0 50n zeCn I estIva .pens n ay
Keith AddIson, Newcastle, H~a Lana, L y nne and Lomie Mr. and Mrs. steven Da\'lds donated to project "Remember" 24 at the Dakota-Thurston Com-
Wakefield .nlgh School, Wake- Koepke, children of Herman and soos, were Father's Daydln- by various units throughout the ty Fair parade .In South Sioux Sponsors or the loth annual The evening's program will

rteld, Chev .. Koepkes; Qebra Asmus,daughter ner guests in the Ir~l Svensoo district. Cit C.'lark.son czec*FCt'val, I'(hich begin with a polka and waltz coo-
1971 of Mr. and Mrs. Dor! Asmus and home, Stantoo. _., A thank you was received from ~d mothers wlll be maktrg beglns Friday ev runs cert, follOWed by m u s [c. and

Mark Chapman, Allen....lluPl' Linda Walker, dal4thter or Ray- The Alvin wagners visited ti'le dooation o( a Care pack2tge blu~' and gold ties and sashes through Saturd pro- dances :fl'om· various etlmic
1970 mood Walkers were amoog piano steve lIeggermeyer in the Tilden to Ken:(a.·The poppy chairman, to wear with their summer out- ~iprse~~~:on1In~~1~~,:~~r~~t~~. ~~~u~fs~~c:s a~e;t::~~:' C~~~

Tim r,arvln, Dlxoo, Hooda and organ ·students giving a re~ Community Hospital Frldayeve- Paulhle Karlberg, expressed her fits'Of white blooses,and shirts,

E~~ Loetscher, Emersoo,Chev ~I::':o~ ~~~:~~~~~.Ilegein' n'%.. and Mrs. Alan Seelander, ~:;~~i: ~':~It~~p:h~~y.C: bIue jeans and white tennis shoes. :~~~alnment during the 2~f<lay s~;~;c;r:~~~~~07:;~~~, ~~:
.1. r. Mansker, Newcastle, ChrYlI Mr.!. S. L. Knoosen Is their C~:ll.ICU lllufls, Ia., spent ·the .thank yOllwas also expressed by Frlday evening's program will tradfiional Czech mea I a t the

" HilI's Used Ca~"s, WaterbW'y, teacher. weekeoo In the home 0( Mrs. the Idtchen chairman. Marion Churches _ featlllre local talent" entertaIning VFW Opera House" whcre a band
~ _ ~., Marie Wagner. EIlts, for helping serve the an- with aOO8 and dance, followed by, and polka €oncert will begin at

1969 -..o;;upper Held::'" 'nual- Mom""or~'a:.:J,:D~at,:"d~IM~e;;r':fTh~e'--'=7f:;;;;_~sg~~~"':'"--a free street--dlllWC. 12:3o...-the .czecb A..rts~~r '!!.J.
DavV ". Al"mstrlXlg,PUlca, Pont Members 0( the G & G Card k' unit. colors will be carrw4 in SatUJday's Pi 0& 1 am 13egins pm., the--Czech Program at 1:20,
I~'l rem !Iarder, 'Vayne, Olds Club hfold a 6:30 ,ni>4Jostsupper Cars, True s the Jub 4th parade. with Czech dinners served at the-'followed by the Children's I3eseda
Toom38. Z_ Sherlock.- EroorsQl, ..lrt-tbe-Reuben-Pulshome. installing orflc~r, Josle Hlll. lPr

p
e.'mhyl. 'IE. lantheC~u,zre~hl" ~°rt\IOWsJedall"at, aT~~o~ht~urn":%eldnt ~hta2mpp.I:shtp"

Ply Pitch was played. The Oct. 6 Reg."lstered installed the fo-Ilowlng'·new 0(f1- J:I' L-... t-\

1968 meeting wUl be in the Reuben cers: Phyllis "Swanson, prest- featuring Czech arts and crafts, The o.Id4.imeaccordiori concert
nl."nn!s N. Knu:tsen, Newcastle, Puls'"lfOme. dent: Gall HUl, 'vlce;n-csklent; a Czech program of traditional -at 6:30' p.m., will be followed by

Marion Ellis, sec-ond vlcil; Doon-- musle and J1anl:'.e. and .the ever- the third annual old4.ime pu.<>hbut-
o N i'\OO-r& Son 'Ptln Fd tte v Mind EiUii" p'V"'ar Children's Reseda. - ton accCirdiCiilcontest.'Wli:mers of

'Trk---~ 1~65 s, ca, an~h:wa~w~~;;~:.~;~:~ ~:~: ~~~v~a:~e~r;:~eePkChev ia ~ ~ ~hr:m~~ea~~~r;[; ~~im~~~or~~~~~:stp;~lr~~;
E

r oro Buick Earl DavIs, r~rroll, Chev e I' or I; v , Czech music and dance, which
,mest R. Bates, \..ORC, Jame's M"III"lken Kenneth D. Halsey, Wayne,'Uoo- chap ain; Caro Schroeder and 'F.ldoo LQCtscher, Emerson,Chev da Pauline Kar!berg, sergeants at follows at R p.m. .

Dallas D. ~1:;4 Allen, f;hev Funeral Services ~:~ ~: ~~~~::', :?::~, ~~ ar~~'l'S state and Boy's State UNIT~ B~~~,IS~st~~CH Flag Missing
Craig Rowland, Newcastle. theY da reports wlll be given at the July Sunday, June 25: Communion . DrIver's- license examiners

Harlan Hlngst19~;nerson, Chev __~et :!~~,Today LarrY J. Meier, Wayne, Chev meeting, Lunen committee was Sunday worship, 9 a.m.; District wUl 'be at the Wayne County
~ -TJarOld' E~"'Mlrc1rtfng.--Eme1"s<mt Pkup Faith KeU and Eva Durant. ~~~i7;::Ch~~~. at Norfolk ;'~~~~u~~~ed';~Sd::a~O~:~3~

Fd Tr-k- ' Funeraf services for Ja~~----=-----ArnOJd---Reet,· WFi-)ffe:,:Ghev S . p.m;
-Pa-ttI f:-ralg Jonc~,-Ponca, [hev Milliken: 77, rI Wayne, are set Stanley Nathan, Hoskin8, Chev _ oe.,ty - -Community Calendar~ COUNTY COURT;

1960 for '1 ·p.m. today (thursday) ar--.-.1!Jwp- - ThllTsday, June 22 John Lorenzen, Wayne, st~
WUlIs V. Pears<l1, Ponca, lnter~ St. Pa ul' s Lutheran Church, Sherry's Inc., Wayne, Mere -Band Meetmg- Chatter • Sew Club with Mrs. sign violaUon. Paid $10 fine and

riat'l Pkup Wayne. He died Tuesday at the D~:ld M.Johnson, Hoskins, Hon- At the band meeting ne~1'ues~ Basil Wheeler, 2 p.m. $6 costs.

Sc<tt D. Stallr:~~oncord, (,hev w~r::: ~o:ra~:"ilvel tl;tb SQi ~~~~ ~=y ~:~'Si~::: d: :en~sr:n~o~s:':to:~:ud:: S~d~~~e 2~ schedule Ncw- fie~~ u~~~; ~;:s::~:~~~
Har~1d CurrY, l:::'ca. Chev ~SI~~e~tn~::. orMu~~~e~Ila:' ice, W8)T1e, r:7Pkup ;~~r:::~d W~~~a~ ~:~ ~~;~~.:. Allen, game t me, :~~i~\I~~~~. Ph. a me

-.--._"T956---- ..-- -------'-!Rgek--of-----Ag~~... .. I Tuesday, June 27 Jphn D. f.:inung, Wayne, Hle-
tJerTI)-an G. Gerling,. Emerson, ,Nede:-gaard and accompanied l)y~y,~ -OWk id In- --lAURn,~-----':'" --=- __ '. P1easW'it Itour-Tlubt 2---:P.m-.--- gat--~ft: turn. Paid $lO fine and

Che1' Mrs. Norman Meyer. Burtal will avid w,arne.m e, s e, Opal Char:ter Order of Eastern $6 costs. ,
1955 'be In Green~ood Cemetery. ternat I W IL'onlinuod (rom pa,c!e 1) Star, B p.m., Masonic Amiel Urban, Omaha, illegal

Vincent Richards, Newcastle,'Ply Honorary ,pallbearers are CaJ Edward Carroll, ayne, Kaw8sa· 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, south of the Temple U-turn. Paid $10 fine and $6
Com.st:ack, Dennis Dangberg, Jim ki Holmquist. Elevator, with welgih costs.

REAL FSl''ATtTRANSFERs: H~&l-----BakeJ'--j--'Ed-Gla-ss--_pr.J.~Is.~!wa~e,H900a in at the elevatorbetwe..e..n , and TbeLowellNygrenfamlly,Bat- James E. Kenny, Omaha.
Ruth McKInley Jones and meyer, Max Ash, Nell Crimm, 19-70 5 p.m. - - -- tie 'Creek, ana--tneffaro~-s-pe-edlng-.' ~fine---ftnd---${j- --

- Thomas- Y~ Jones- and- Margaret D~ve _T-heophllus, Albei1 Kern. Wortman Auto .Co., Wayne, Fd There is a guaranteed purseor sons, Wakefield were saturday costs..
Md(1nJey to Michael J..and Mel- George Macklin, LarryDahlkoet· Trtf , $300, plus 90 per "Cent or the $5 evening guests of the Basil Wheel- MARRIAGE LICENSES:
va Mae Pers1rlger. ~sm.(Sec. tel','· Henry Kugler, Ray Cross, Randall L. Blattert, V,akefleld, entry fee per tractor to be paid ers. 0 June 16-Richard LaVerne Due-

. 22, Twp. 3l)'. No" R. 6 E., Dtxoo Dr. Waher Benthack, wllltam Honda . back equally amoog the tiJree wln- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Trube and ring, 22, Winside, and Marcia
Co., Nebr. ($1 an"tt-other), fredrlcksfl1 and Dr. J. C. John~ .Erv.In Jaeger, Wfnslde~ I·d ners in each orthe five dlvlsioos, Teressa of Crete and Mr. and Lou Smith, 2.0, Laurel.

LoV~na Bishop to sa Pa.. son. Pallbearers are Jim Pry- Arlyn Hurlbert, Carroll, Yama~ A tnrough E. The guaranteed Mrs. Terry Trube and Wendy, June. 19-tlarlan Dean Ulrich,
t,'. trl~ta and Ulmont Swan • Part ~r., Dean Sorensen, non-l'eter- r:ell A. .Glassmeyer, Wayne, purse wlll as su re prizes 0( Wayne, were Sunday afternoon 2B, and Carol Ann BaI'gholz,

,----M1---NI$i-&'C-.-:-l-'7-and·,- ..g~.~rLloyd-Rua9PlI, Walla~e An-- Chev $30, $20 and $10 to the top three c-allcrs-'in--the--:A--tleIT'-'Prubc'hOme~,"z-o-; biXh.:Qf Wakefield.
, See-.- -~,-au··In,~_ ~. ----'~. R•. :....der.~ aqd EttrJILClJ,1cobw. .. :_. __ ---1969" ._~ each class. REAL EsrATE TRANSFERS:

, '4- .E.. DIx'" Cn., No • ~I); --~car.~Ibort'-L~wy, woy"., !'ont---c. TUeBiJay jjjgIj(~w-mJ,. wllter 1"r"ls 1:'.-......u.r·" ---=~eld~a~~~.•t~~, :::~~,,;;~--=~~~~;~~~~>-=;~;-T'''c,-__J.1 Faye PI.u1zer and n V. Ad- Osear W. and Ida V, Hei~s MD~ H C ,C ste Win Id Old fights for bc(h men_and women LtlII"-I'V --:r- IL l'i'<lUOl' ~"'T,--".,,~
~:i dl!JOIl t co-exec S otthe estate 1I~.n, was ,born May 30, 1895 M::: Garfte~S, car~o:' ~ partlclpaqts •.1'he a~ys-popular the NEU or the sF!.{ of 8-26-4.
" of Minnie H. dahl, deceased, at Wayne •. He had lived his 'eoT' y ran '-' event wUl be held at the Pin TA7o'ur Gardens D.s .$18 10

.
J to Fr~Z.. D. lind .Helena K. sa\. tire Ille In.he W'yne Commlml- lIenry Tarnow Jr .. Wakefield, Fe! II II boolm. lng at 8'30 The i Ul J~,eph'M•. and p",~i~la £

~~~ mon.' tc!t:," 'to and tt;Blk. 22,' ty. He'l';ifls ma~rled toDorcthy Robert C. Ne~~:- Wa)11e, Ply ~~el FireDepartr~entism~pon.. Elkhorn Va,1ey Jrls Society Darcey to'Rlchard C. and Ro-'

~~~~~~t::reJd· Db:~ . ::~d~h1~2~9J~e preceded M a l'ga Fe t KJnney, Wakerle~, sO~~t~~illB:~~V~it;,c that ,even- ~~k~~:~:;:O~~T~~~~~: ~~o/iheC~~t~f l~~r~_~.f ~.~~
Arlene and Earl Ken and Judy In, 1936 he was united in mar- Pontiac 1966 lng, a square dance fs sche- consisted of the presentation or ~ $11. lP H ~'" "'" It

J. and Norbert D. MeJfeeto Hen-- r lag~ to M8-r-le Ped.ersen at David Stlthmann, Wayne, Chev duJed at City. Auditorwm, with '~mpressions and knowledge gairi- Lawrence 'and Blanche Back,. , . , ~:,)," 1;\:, \ (~r1\ ;~. 1>:,',\,
ry L. and MarUyn S. Dannettel P1erce.T~eyrarmednearWayne 1961 Jerry Jtmckas the caller. cd from various spring iris strom to Arnold A. Janke, a [lI'" " gun r 'I',,,t,,'o

1M 3, Blk',48, Original Plat.CJty until reUrJJW in 1954 when they Raymond M.NeJa-, Wa-, C·hev Wednesday, In addition to the eventsl-- Roger Nelson and Wry 100.-1..00.. t 'strip over and across "'" "" I ,t til, ,1,t, p "k ""
of Pon c,a; .nhon Co., Nebr. moved Into Wayne. Mr.,• Mllilken .... ,J"'~ parades, the Laurel Saddle Club 'H d d h S~ f th SW.4 f 33-262' ( r ," I ",I \, I , " t 01< II • ".j,1$620) . et Id .Arlyn Htn"Iberth, carron.,OldJI ar er serve lunch. t e '.~ 0 e ~ 0 -. !."" <I" '111" I,~ -r,II" 'I'

w.~lh.m H•.andEdna MeYer't.o :a~e~~/~~~f~~tcW~; WUlfa~ F. Woehler~ Wayne, Chev :~ ~a~ep.~.~o:t~;~:' :::e~: c:::~l~~l ~eglo;a~etl~~:~ U·t~e5~c~ and B~che Back~ -J1Y~.~::; s:;~'. II ,'t
d

rl'goI1\1
1

, ;:rt" I~I,:
W.Ul1am H•.and LJnda H. Risch- torr over 50 years and a mem~r Pane 1958 on ·the. north edge or Laurel. ROY-Jo.!iliBoo. T:-~Iocat tour---:wa-B;--- strom _to.eGUbert Westerhaus, ~ ~I'~~~:A~:~';\:;{~'~'~'::'.~~~',."

~~.1';i~ik~~~, ~~~l!f~~ : :'~~UI'S lAJthe~an ..c~ur-c~-~~ Iiackstrom llowklns," ~~~:;:~:; ~a~dozJ~en.n:.ongYa:r!he.F41nr'~l:In~,.•orOI: alnR:206·~-4g.':'.DloL31,..os.tr$'IP.6ov5~.er~~~----.-I .. ~;'0'1;\.~;~~I~~~~!!,~;F;k~~',:::/;,~:·:·;;::f~~,\:~;:~;:~~~~i;~~iU;~;~;:f~~,,';~·~JI;:::,;,::.~
or.the City or Waketleld. c Als o prececUng him fn death, ~. 1955 cketa fOf alrrures nqw_ Cl'l sate... u m-': 1"'1-1' -.----!II lJ'

Co., Nebr. (Jl~~~.wer.e_ ....hl....'.i.t..pa~e~•. "'o. _brother~ A.nt.~~~~~sen. ~_~, C_heY "beby..meotmhecormm'ote'rhcee.•LaThureella-Chuream-I Wayne,_'Ponca and Battle 'Creek HUdur C1trlson~to· Wayne.-Jn..~ . _, OLD GUIOE'~ TtlING~ TO DO.....JneJ!ce 11. ..,~ ~ ""---- we~.~,:yI8Jted 00 tbe two tour.a. rdu!>trle!, __ ~c.; P8I1.or the S~ ·~1:~:,,~I~I!;:II:kal·~a~;~~~.r,~~~:T1~~(~~·'~2f25~n~e~:,l.';C:;'~tNj~~S~?h~~j
est toO teet,cot1.4t1 ~~lYO!'B Jnclud~ his -widow; ~ 195 ~ Lions Club Is spOnsorhlg a' re:. _Mrs. John Cox and !.arrr Har- ~6;;,f'. J?S;1:19.8,0. Sllltt' C!.Hlmpinnship Rud,·". Ihrri'un; 23-25. NEBRMiKA1nnJ Oays

.rxnvest -\~~2r:::~:.:~:~ ~~~~e ;m~~-H~~·Don Nel~on. c~~n, C~ ~~~~~~:L~~..~d aU LaUre~ ~~~~:.~~I ~onven~ -~T=B=:· i'1~~k~(~J~~1,2~g~.I~;~::;:j~NF:~::~~n\1.~J~:~:.(~~s:.1,\i;:;~;\~?~t-fA~::
DbronCO.jo ne'bt-;,CU), Ron·of-Wayne: medattthter. Lo:r~ .EdGr88norn Wayne Fd Swtmme~B, goUers and,plcn!c_ A p!cnfc is plaQned SlUlday, ,hOUB~, defendant, from Robert T'J(Jru."",·"t. F~""kl",. -2.'i.J"'y 2. (\rmw, 10 ....'·"'"11"0·'· CddJrafion,

and Carroll Clr.arckt ra~e ,Hovde of ~loux C,tty~ Ja~; , 1926 r • kers 'are n9ttorgol:te.n...·T1u~,swIm- _~~ly 23· at' ~sler 'Park. ~..---lto W~rhouBe!'plaintiff. The de- .' ~1\"ll"V(1l' ' 'l!. ' ~ ~
d Charles lterron to eWtitkrant'lehildren andateg'reat J' G '. h vi Fd I mlilg pelot will ~ open tothe'pub- 8:lOnat clubs aR"inY"~andm.em- fendant is':gr:ailted "an' absolute

E~fe ~. 'MuM:tn., Weirt' gr~.on: me.brmher, non,ald,or· De ra:s om, .}'De, ., lie, the gral;lsgl-~ens- ~t:the Lau- bers ,may bring guests. An lrls divorce on a cross pe,titlon.. 'Also
8 IQ,,',tt an~ 12,.Blk. Wayne; ,and two si~ers, Ettl), '., '-.' rc.1-Gol!Course ~re- expected to' aucUoo. wUI.1;Je held with rhl- awarded custody of ty;o chUd~

~lt.~; clty"ot Wake-• mod'gett or Yankton" S, D" and ,Do not resent growIng Old~ be an. attraction ~and the Lions ~Orre8 be~dQ1ated -by rnem~ ten anll $150 i,t month cMldS'W:' 1" '
tt"1C9.,..Nobr'~J~, . ~rgor~~~lnany-er1Hlenled-:'hllt-,pclrlIege.-~~-..lILlw:u>~k1<er~~B. ' P.?rt. ~;;JJ(~iiiij,"",L~
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• 8·Track Stereo Tape or a $5 Gift ~ Certificate 'f any store in Wayne i'
I
I'
I

~ .sub.~c·riptions .in the mQ,.tb Qf'June!dPriles inclucle--,
. _:::.~~~{ . .' " --'---+-Hii1

., NeW iJicycleor a $50.!l~$.=-.-=Sa=v-"=-,in-:o-:gs B::-:--o~n=-d~.__-----c-__-----c-__

• Cassette Tape Plqj~r ora $25 U. S:"Savings Bond

• Fishing Rod and Reel or a $15 Gift Certificate '-to any store in Wayne

• Sleeping Bag or' ~ $10 Gift Certificate to an~ store in Wayne

Effective July 1, 1972, W~yne Herald subs~"iption !ate~ ,w)11J~e, raised $1
1 r ,;Jl ~ •

(from $6.50 to $7.50 per year in Wayne, Dbon, Cedar,' Pierce, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton

f.lRclM~diSon ~co..ntieslllncr"~r~~T7~to$8.50 ·outside.(ount~s~e~tion~jL

.: HELP YOUR CARRIER WIN-
-,-. !'~

"f

SUBSCRIBE TO 1~HE WAYNE JiERALDI
-------- -----~

TODAY and SAVL$l·
- ~ " .

r----~--What Does-A ~ayne Herald Carrier Do?>------.
. jWic.eea~h-week (on Wednesdays andSaturdaysf he.\o'r-sheLbring-syQu

plus-a-ollar-saving adve'rtisements'from your· tavortte stores .'
.' ~_~_~_---~ 0

'. ,:J .'
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EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Aubrey McGann, pastor)

Thursday, June 22: Evenillt
eervtce, -8p.m.

sunday, June ,25: Sunday
school, 10 'a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 n.m. .

Th~ WaYIlldNebr.) Herald,
ThurSday, June 22, 1972

'So~;ety -
-=HJppet-snow:=--

The Magic Theatre Puppet
.eere, Lincoln. gave a puppet ahow-'.
Saturday evening at the Concord
Fke Hall '
. The ,puppets were handmade

and dressed. Concord Betterment
AssOciation .served ccoldes and
coffee.

CONCORDIA-LUTHERAN
CHURCIl

(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Sunday,' June 25: 'C h u r c h

scbcol and, Bible classes, 9:30
a.rn.: worship, 10:30.

ST, PAUL'S LlITHEHAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Nlermann, pastor)
Thur-sday, June22: Ladies Aid.

2 . -p.m., George LlppoJt horne,
-WIiiSlde... __ ------

Sunday, June 25: Sunday
school, 9:30a.m.; worship,10:45.

Monday, June 26: All-day Zone
Leadership Training meeting, St.
PaiH's l.ut'heran - Church, -c-on..-
cord, beghming at 9,30 a.m,

Sioux City Festival
Seeks Parade·Entries

-Family Pienlc-
A Holdor-f family picnic was

held Father's Day In the Jack
,'Envlrihome.

Guests were Max Holdorfs,
Darren Holdorre, Fremont, Del,:,
ton Johnsons, Elkhorn, Mrs.

_I?e~Jensel).~~rk, ~rl;y~Jlo!:
don and family and Mr-srDcn
Cook anddaughters, Norfolk, Del
mar Holdorfa, Pender, -wtllard
Holdorfs, Mrs. GeneCasey, Ran
dy Holdorf and Jon! Lutt,· all or
Wayne, and Claytoo E:rwln,---West
Point.

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCIl

(Father Apthony Tresnek)
_...;Sunday, June 2.1: ~ass, 9 a'.m.

Way Ort IJere Club met Mon
day with hosts, Mr. ane! Mrs.
Ray l..oberg for, a ('oupie's card
party.

-Pitch was played with prizes
going to Mr. and Mrs. ~'tanley

Hansen, Mr.' and Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson, Glen Loberg and Mrs.
Reynokl Loberg.

JWle 21 hostess is Mrs. Ron
StaIJleJJ},an.

Mrs, Fo.:-re-s-i Nettleton
Phone 585·4833 .

Churches

'CARROLL , , .

Ray Lober.gs Host

--,·-ST,-·PAUUS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald" Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, June 25:'Worship and

HoJy...,C~m.rnun!on, 9 a.m:;:'~tmclay
I 'Bchoc;l: 9:50•.

Area f&eder, gathered at the To;'" Gustafson farm, northeast of Wakefield, Tuesdav
nlqM, ~or cattle gradinq. The' men were judging o~ several grades, including cutabilitv
and quality as well as rlbeve area. filt thkkness and dre!fS-out percentage. The cattle,
'accQrding'-ta Walt To1man, beef specialist lit The N:lrH'!!ilS~ Station,' will, be f~d untl!
Jul~· '2, then ,,,ken to Dakota ~itv fo.r live grading, sljavghtering anq ·final ,grading,

Wakefield, Nl'hJ

Phone 287·Z0211

MOVING?

SHOE RF:PAIH

Shoes In need of repair may
be left at 316 East 7th Street
In wavnc Hours arc 8 Of) a.m
10 12'cc noon and 1 ()O p.m
to ~·OO p.m Delivery In most
r ase-, will be In three day,

Cards of Thanks

WILL PAII\'T. HOUSE";, interior
or exterior. Call .Ichn or Win

ona Scimeider, 375-2598. jl9t3

Misc. Services

BusINffi'i CAHLS'*leUilrncads III

announcements e In v l t a
tions • wslmss forms * place
jrata " tickets - Thermcgraphed
or flat printed. The Wayne Herald.

IlElWCE SAI·T & FAST with
~.;oBe~e Tablets &- E-V!lP "wa

ter pills," Ortess Rexall Store.
j22t2T

Personals

-Date Changed
Women's Welfai-e Club. C0!'l8

cord, will meet one weekeartter,
Mrs. Jerry Martindale- wlU be

-====;::====:--=~_~=-=-__-=_~~-:_~~~_~-; -hosws-sTtffie'z-s-arZ jr.m.jnstead: of July 5 as announced earlier'.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing

L'-.-*"!'!""!'c-H-I--fiw.~~ ytgufill your doctor's

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922 03tf

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

112 WEST 3RD STREET

JH·2145

Mobile Homes
FOR RENT: Large, furnished

mobtte home. Studenje wej- FIGHT FATIQlTF. with ?I.JlPies,
come. fhrne 375-2782 evenings, the great trm pHI. ~ly $1.9R.
weekendll. ." o1Rtf Griess Itexal l Stor e.. .122t2T

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shaner! La

Eight Name, Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

Wesl Hwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr
rmr

FOR SALE: Abler Truck -rerrnt-
nal located at Hartington, Ne

braska: This fme 40' x 801 tHe
constructed w a r e h eu s e-r-wlth
truck high .joadfng £acUltles
available soon. Housing avail
able. PhOne 254--6549 or RCB.
254--3361. m4tt

. NEW HOMES and building Jots
in Wayne's newest addltioo.

Vakoc Ccnstructfm Co.. 375
3374 - 375-3091 375-3055.

J16tf

FIREPLAces

24-Hour Em.ergency Service

,-RICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY tltruSllURDAY

SERVKE-ISOUR SPECIALTY
PROFESSIONAL R. SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY·SERVICE
FREE CREDIT TERMS

HEAD & SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO

Property. Exchange

Other fine homes available

the- real estate people

11'2 Professional Building
Wayne, Neb Phone 375·2134

Nice four bedroom home, S ,D'
C104$ IVlOg room. Iur-mal din-:
ing room kitchen witli buill
in dishwasher. and disposal,
den, bedroom and In bath on
uiain floor. .Three bedrooms
and bath upstairs. Full base
men! with shower. bath and
g;ltagc. .

Shown by appointment-

Real Estate

Rummage Sales,

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford·Mc.r.cury Dealer

119 East' 3rd Ph 375-3780

Special Notice

BA'iEMENT SALE ON NO\\!: In- FVRN1SHEDANDUNFVR~(ED

c ludes Walnut Steptable, small homes and apartments avail-
fan, some cloebes, v e r y old able. Property ExcharlIe, 112
games and or-lgfnal boxe s, InSI}- ProfessIonal BuUdfrt;:', Wa yn e.

~~ra;ln~~~4 ~~r:~ ~~:a:~ ~ m8tf ~
chair trame, newbtrd cage, sorre HOUSE 'FOR SALE: Close to all
zreenware, Halllcratter tour- schools and business district.
band radio, Akai reel to reel Two stor-y, 1'1 baths, four or
tape recorder with aaseasortes, rive bedrooms. Finished base
five t~ stepladder. 208 West ment and attic. New furnace"'.
Bth street, west door .or call' CalJ." 375-2539 for appointment.
37&-2782. 1'2 jl913

-.WffiNER MANOR- L tc.en.aed
established, ski l Ie d Nrtslng

lIome: ~nlngs available. We
would be pleased" to have yOU
visit our Home. wtener, Nebr. '
Phone 529-3287. jl~3

FOR ALL YOUTl nOOFINGneeds
call casey Roofing Company,

Laurel. Alone 256-3459. m22tf

$210.00 IN PCSTAGE will- mall
a postal· car-d to each sub- ~_..I.III.....-1

scr lber of this paper=-IOu can ---I
reach them all tor only.$1 here.
Wayne IIerald Want Ads!

Y2Price

~Ot.

$3.33 value

EAU d~ COLOGNE

-, ~:~!.

S6.00valw..'

CHANTILLY

APPLtCATIONS'--NOW

BEING TAKEN

Summer Special

METAMUCIL
POWDER

We Have

Jet-X Washers

For Sa!cs Help ilt the

Gallery in Wayne

Senti rcsurnv [0 Box 306,
Wayne. ~o later than July
I. Interviews Will be held
the first week in )\Ily.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment. Partially fttt"tltshed,

available May 1"5. Phooe 375
,1740. a27tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water em-
dltloners, fully amonatle, life

tlml!l ,..rantee. alllltiel. for &II

11110 .. $4.50 per 11llIIth. Swan·
1IDl, TV .& Appliance. Ph. 375-
3690. IIIIU

FOR RENT: Small, modern, fur
nished house. SmaflIa mlly OK,

but no pets. Phone 37~3061 aJ'ter
5 n.m. jl9t3

SODDING AND LANDSCAPING
by one or 'cortheast ~ebFa5

ka'« finest: engineering firms us
Ing the best materials avaftable,
For a free estimate at no oblt
gauon, call Norfolk, Nebraska

r----~~,-..~------,_,----.,_""7=~~,-======~-~-~~~~,cortect, 371-7465, .Iet ro s t one
Landscaping, y, og I.BH'f""r,
Proprietor. j22t4

FOB RENT: Furnished apart-
ment ncar campus . Unities

·pald. Available anytime after
June 8. Phone375-2792 cven~B,
weekends. j5tf

Ii

'- -' -ForRenf
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lb. 7Sc

Ib, pkg. 73c

Open an account today_III

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
116 W.1t lrd

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
FRANKS

WI~SON'S CERTIFIED - ..6 to 8 lb. av •.

PICNICS - , " lb. 39c

WILSON'S CER1:IFIED

POLISH SAUSAGE

Phont J7S·Il00

i+~O.....at......~

,

.• ~ ~&1.{1t r .:

. ~ ~

. At Lowes' Prices ,

IHrST£AK Ib, $1.09

PRE~BYTF:RIANCHURCH
(D0lfrws-·Pcitter, pastOi-) 

Sunday, June. 25:, C h u r c h,
9 a.m.;Sunday school, 10.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father WUIIam Whelan)

Sunday, June 25: Mass, 16
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Goodsell,
Lori and JennUer, Bloomingtoo,

g~:~ :;e~fu~:~ ~:=
guests In the Howard MeLam
home, Carroll.

~tr. anti- 'Mrs. Max Ash, Wi_
chita, Kan., visited the past week
in the horne of Mrs. Marvin

-Communttv.supper-.
~.Iden._.comrnunlt~.hejd

their regular supper ~d meet
Ing Thursday evening at ~bbie's
Cafe, -

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stewart,
Laurel, were ,guests ansl Mr.
Stewart presented .the Good
Nei&-hbor Award to Earl Barks.

Society -
-u & I Brldge-

Mrs. Robert wobbenhorst was
hostess' Friday arternoon to the
U & I Bridge Club. Mrs. RU1
Brandow ""'.00 high.

l Next meeting wlll be June 30
"tth MrS. John wobbenhorst.

Churches -

Magden and children r-emained rl.l 'A' M'cl . derson, Earl FIsh, Darrell Gral,
for a'week'e visit. ,_, "J;, uOR. oln Ron Uingc, kearney Ladas and

The l..er6"y. Erin&" farnUy, At- Gaylord Prlanz. Burial was fnthc

::cSu~~/~~~J~~~le~~~ Funeral. S~~i'ces BC~~C~~~}~BOO_~ RoD
'-hO~;: {lJl~ iMrs_o.ll.• K.Dra~rand" - Held intelden ~~8 ~rnE~~ ~:u:;;8 ~r;:~
,Mr. and Mr~. Rlch,ard. Draper Funer-al services for Eldoo den. He served durfngthe Korean

. m were Smday dbmer-guests in '.-A. Mt'!'LaIn. 43. of Knoxville, Ia., war and worked a~ a machinist
the Richard Draper horne, Elgin. (ormerty of Beldon, were held in Omaha after his dtacherge,

Thursday at 2 p.m, at the Union He was preceded In death by
Presbyterian ChUrl,'h. He d-led his rather. Survtvors Include his
Tuesday. mother. Mrs. Emma Mclain of

The Rev.. Do~las Potter tiC· . Laurel; three brothers, Lester or
f1ctat~. Mrs. Melvin Smith and Burlington, Colo., lIoward of Car
Pam Smith sang "Near-er MyGod roll and Byron ofBeklen;ooe sis
to Thee" and "What a Friend We ter, Mrs. Everett (Luctl1f:,)Wal
Have in Jesus," accompanied by Ier of,Galva, Ia,
Mrs. Do~las Pctter , -'---'---:""":"---'---

Pall~arers were Arlen Pe- Melted down, all the Iron In
- Par-Is' l,056-foot E[[fel Tower

Loeb. Mr. and Mrs. Ash and would rlll a cube only 33 feet on
Mrs•..Loe.b..were. Sundaz.mests a skte e-or the s1"'lc 0( a tbree
in the Den Oster-buhr.bome, Lc- story bouse.c-thc National Gee-
Mars, Ia. " f:raph1c Society says ,,

Durable. attractive and very low priced! Table has
mar.proof walnufwoodgraln plastiC 36x36",48-60"
top 4 chairs WIth padded vinY,t seats. backs

Save $31.95 on Deluxe 7-Pc. Dinette, Reg. $189.95

Save $2695

on Chromcraft" 5-Piece.
Bronzetone Dinette, Reg. $124.95

C tarence stapohnan home were
the Meryl Loeskes, Sctuyler,

.. Liz Loberg, Wayne, Dennis Sta
Delman, r-.fil(ord, Mrs. Alvin
I'oq. Ron Stepetmans andRhonw
de and Gary Stapelmana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer at
tended the wedding or Nancv Cook
and Leo Fendrick held saturday
In the St. Peter and Paul Cath~
lic Church in Howells. They were
guests in the WllliamCookhome,
Howells. ~

The Gene J\f;lgden famllY,Sloux
C It:;:, were Suru;Iay dinner guc sts
in the Ed Prlanz horne. Mrs.

sq. yd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr-ed Pf1anz
spent Sunday "at Woodbine, fa ..
to help .:'tfr·, and Mrs. D. E. WU
lett celebrate their 25th wed
ding annIversary.

Mr. and :\frs. Meryl Loeske,
Schuyler, were weekend guests
in the Clarence ;;;tap~lman

home.
Sunday dlnn.er guests In the

,Lions Club OHicers-
The Wiillyn~ Lions Club initiiillted ih new officers Tuesd.lY evening a' .I dinner .It the
VetSl Club. Standir.g from I~. front, Ray Butts. Jrd V.P.; Ivan Frese, new dlr~.dor;
John Vakoc. president; back. row: Willia'm 15k",) Kinslow, tail twister. B. J: Hirt.
2nd \I.P.: bel Bartling and Bob Sutherland, both ne-w directors. Not picturlf'd II Charlos
Maier. lst V.P.; Dal.e Stolt~nbe;rg, se"retary; AI Voorhies, treasurer; John Melena,
lion t.mer; .Ilnd directors Clarence 80Ii"9, Chris Tietgen and ~hltrlel D~ne$i•.

BELDEN .. ,

Officers Elected Tuesday
Mrs. Ted L••pley

Phone 985-2393

Auxiliary met Tuesday eve
ning in the Bank-Parlors.
Om~ers ek!cted were Mr·s.

Gordon Casal, president; Mrs.
Darrell !S.eese, vlee-presklent;
Mrs. Paul Yourt::, secretary, and
Mrs. Clarenc-e stapelman, treas-
urer. Lund was served b-y Mrs.
Marvin We)Tkh and Mrs. Ker~'

mit Grat.

Multiply your savmgs on this 100% nylon
rubber-backed carpeting! You save on every

._ !>qoa'reysud plus installation costs whe_n
you do it yourself. Choose MardiGras bright
candy stripe' Or Horizon continuous flfa·
ment. space-dyed tweed

,Snip ••• Tape••• -Press in Place-, -G.mbl•• K.~",.tlng-l... E...., •••m.nd.u4getl
~ Living room, bedroom, kitch.lt; pGfiol carpet OM

~,» .........~ .L\~. .room or yourentIre home .•. choose,from hunue4s

~~,,~~~" .~~=~~~'::::;~~ ::~~::..,And.K"

l6RfflSLES7w.::.~ ~:;="... f,reafl~.I·n
.llllle ~I

and Roy Pattm homes, Ptsgah,
re., and ·Mrs. -Margaret Plath
_an~ Mrs. Patlenc!(,.WalkerhomeS",
'woodbine, -

Visitors In the Dick Chambers
home the 'p;lst week' were Dr.
end Mrs. Aaroo.Armffeld, Oma
ha, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cham
bers. Th.urston~ Mr. and Mrs.
James Chambers and Harold MJn..
ers, Wakefield.

Mike' :Krleffls,and Ann attended
the Comeau-Kneffl wedding at
St. Francis Catholic Church in
Sioux City saturday.

The Mike MIlones; Linc'o1n',
were Saturday supper guests in
the Leslie Nne home.

Mr. and Mr s , Don Peters en
tertained for Father's Day the
Ray Dprants and Tammie, George
Eickoffs, Ernest Henschke and
Peter Peters. Dakota City. Er
wJn Durants and Larry Lindahl
joined them for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll AddLSoo,
Tuscoo, Ariz., were Tuesday SUp'"

per guests in ~the Mtk Knell
home. Also supper guests were
Mary and ~nrJetta Bracht, West
Pobrt. ana Mary McGuirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oeoree
and family attended the George
reunion at Genoa Sunday~

The William Greens, Marian,
Richard, George and Mand.y of
St. LOuis, Mo., spent. last week
visiting her mother, Mrs. Gust
CarlsCll..

Mr. and Mrs. Don. Peters'.and
famBy attended the Peters tam
By reunloo In Emerson June 11.

The Russell Bresslers, sec
kane, waab., visited M~ay In
theJim Bressler home. Evening
guests were Mrs. Jessie PhnUp,
wa~;'ana Leslie' Roe orGreat
F.lla;WmI.

The, Earl Peter..aons and Mrs.
Tom .Park and gtr Is of "Sioux
City attended the McCaw ram
Uy reuniott at Swan Lake near
Carroll, la, &mday.

Sotiety - Hoeman Gef$ Stand
-Altar Socf.ety":'" _ The Board of Trustees of the

Members of st. Anne's Altar Vnlage~0( Winside at a special
Society met 'r'pesi:la-y evenq at meet1rg', granted a license to
the Parish,jIall. Theodore__Hoeman to operate a

Plans were' made for a Senior fireworks stand.
Citizens Party in July. Mrs. Jim . ===-==-----
Cla'rkson an<\.Anna Marfe 'Drlve to urlve· ALIVE!

Krtefels were prOgram Chair- '-__j;;;;;;===========::::;;;:;:;:::::::;-_::-:=-_:-::=--~-:-_- - ~
men:

Refre'shments were served by
Mrs. Leroy Creamer and Mrs...
Wllford I..un:z.

DIXON. .. , .

Out Our ·Way .Club Plans
Family Picnic' S~nday

Churches -

-Boat Ride-
Mrs. Garold Jewell entertain

ed.......h.e..r Sund8..JL--,.S..C.h1 cla.sJi.
Sheryl Abl:s, Shelley Prescott,
Anna Borg and Lori Hartman
WedneSday evening with a boat
rlcle·Q1 tne Ponca Chief and a

.hamburger fry later.
ahers jOining them were Earl

Masons and Monte, Marvin Hart
mans and ClaytOJl, Sterlfng
Barga,~Vickie Hlrchert and Kathy
Stohler "arid Todd and' Tammie
Jewell.

Mr; and Mrs. John Quist and
ArOll, Mesa, Ariz., arrived
Thursday to visit in the MariCII
Quist bome and to attend ttJ~_

CIass Of'32 LaW'elH~
at the Wagon WheelSaturday eve
nlng.

-The- Bm -Garvin- -family---wefe
Sunday even~ guests in.the Fred

_Imon'hon!e-chelplng-""'.Sa!-..
mOIl celebrate her birthday.

Mrs wa.lter Schutte Mrs. Bill
Schutte and AmandaSchutt.evtsttw

ed Mrs. Verner Lindgren at the
Sioux Valley Hospital, Sioux
Falls, Thursday. Mrs. Lfndgren
returned hOme with them and is

- -' spaxling a"f.ew--days in the-Aman
da and Marie Schutte home.

DIXONUNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Jw1e 25: WOrship, 9

;a.m.; Suriday·school. 10,

ST. ANNE'SCATHOLlC CHURCH
(Father Anthony M. Milam)
Thursday, June 22: CYO,6:30.
saturday, June 24: Contes w

slons, g.;.g:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 2..~:. Mass, 10a.m.

LOGAN CENTEil UNITED~
METHOOBr CHURCH
(<<::lyde WellS. pEl:stor) , •

Sunday, June 25: Sunday
school, 9:30a.m.;. worship, 10:30.

LaUl'aHansenis spending 8eV
eralldars hi the Elmer Powers
home visiting. Pa.tt"Y",Powers 0(

Payson, nI.

--~::~a~~e::~~n:__~ _
Dledlker,home ~elebratlngDon

oie and At's birthdays.

"ailtimar;~v:~:n:u;::::
Opal 'SChultzwere Sunday dinner
~sts .. lhe.Ji<>o SJ1er-,hO".""

,The OIIvetNoeslind tacklJarr.,
watchers" ,;port :~1es, Wuh.,

, ' we.re, :friday 8tQ)er guests fnthe

,~,:;;~~~t.e:..
'8i!d ,jlJn imd Mi-.,snTt,,; De":

~:;~~~~~~"'fftW::
Earl Peterson home. -.

The. Gordon Han~n ',lamUy,
,-:--;-SO~en..Harlsens, Marvin~

- ~mny andWDllain Ellysonswere-
. 'Fl'ld.y evening, lunch guestS)D

--- ~----rt~~.~A:-cC-dC1ii'8b"""'liorne"New..-=~~l~:~~~;i and
Mr•• -EI.IeFatton r_

Tues<lay from ~qthe,lIed

-'J!lIlIJlI'h~da~.I-..
, Iyn SileUsnd Delm",· Walker at
New Sharon, la.·on June ~ She:.Iso yj'fIod In th,e Iofrs.· Lam
YoWJt, . Bernard PItt. and· Ur,s.

{1lIlII>1J!fMc!!Ihomt,1l1'14Idt ~;im;;~i~~~~~;~~~~~~~#~~II" the Owen PItt,-Elmer'Ralns,

~",.,,·'c~-~'~.'''''''''.. ':.._f,;._'-

Mn. DiJdlq Blatchford
.' Phone' 584~2588

- ----=- ,_ Out-Our·WJty-C.4tbmet Tuesday
R'tternoon in the -Mi-g-.-D'ivkf
Schutte --homewIth-'Mr's., Steve
Schutte, co-hoe t e s a. Twelve
members were in attendance.
Mrs. Tom Knelfl Ir, joined the
club. '

The, c Jub pIcnt!; will be held
June 25 at 12:30 at the Wakefield
Park for --all members and their
families. .

. Mr.s. Ted JOMSon will enter
tatn the club July 11.
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24's 7'~

20 bars
per pkg.

Regular or Super

l00's

, ,

;~ynfNebraaka 6B.~a7, Thursday. J~ne 22. If}?;" se~l~~

Call'lJilire MA S
Miniature -_ R HMALLOW-

~ML.-Ai!J{ CHICKEN
ti&.-rT'"0'fltZ(I NOODLE

SOUP

BAYER
M;tu

16-<>%
-pk~ --"'=~~~~~~

Throw 'em in the freezer

, Fun Size'

Snickers, Milky Way, 3 Musketeers

-Ifalian-"--' ---".---------

I' r

r==------:-~===~ KOTEX

PORIK LOrN
"ROASTS



To assure that all Individuals and
p r Ivat e organizations pIanntIw B~c1a.l

fireworks dIsplays do na encO\lltw un-
neces~ry dUflcult,v,__ the ATF ,ts asklng
that perion-8Jil~c-haiieor such-cltsplays -
obtain permUs, early.

'!'lay'
Back

When

in your tires," Ormsby adds.
Tr.amp, Which can occur In front or

rear tires, uSUany happens at high speed
and Is caused by a wheel "hopplng" or
b01B1clng up and down. It can be felt
tlirotWJott'the car;

Corre~t1oo may call for static" I,kll_
am::~. the equal distribution of weight
around' .the aXIs-of i"Otatlon of the tire ,

This 1s usuaUy accompttshed by otac
lng leaded wefghta around the rim of
the tire at a proper- point or pointe as
determined by a balanCing machine. ,

In addition -to Imbalance. tramp may
be...· caused by bad shock absorbers or
loose Unkage In the front end.

TO!!Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thurst!ay •.June 2~; 1972

TN£COST?'
ONLY ABOUT ~2,OOPER

PERSON ANNUALL Y.
\- .

-~'-'-I:.l,.I-J~_~71",e-~'~~--:!r--(j;'1/e;"
"'M-:::>" - " (,\\. .,.~Iiliid
~\-- f,,::c

~. - "'"'<\
PIP yOUK~OW:.. '1

£V£RYON£WANTS C~£AN' WAT£R... '
" 8t1T'MANY WATEPS APE NO LONGER CLEAN".

--- -50M"j"ARE"j>75i.L7liEp- WIfILE-
OTHERS ARE OVERNOtlRISIIEo.",
CAUSING.TOO MUCH ALGAE

GROWTH.

Legislature's Cost C Per
Day Figures ouf$9,81,3-

Capitol He.1 -
The rancher poked thrmwh the mess

and roupd an envelope wfth the name lind
alfai'e-s-s(jf' the unwanted guests. He wr..____
the campers to exPlain they had left
some "personal belongings" behind and
advised them that he woold be haWY to
sene them "the articles It they were wtlJ..
ing to pay shipping charges.

The Bisterneni took a tirorGl.4l:h in
ventory or their belongqs. but cook!
rind ncthhlg missing. They were perplex
ed, Su anxiously answered the rancher
and then eagerly awaited the "surprise."

Sort-of a l~_flne-.-_
-Claire Hurlbert

bank one or the most f relaxhg pla~e8 we

~~ha;~s: ':~ :cn:e~~~~J
behlnd outskle or possibly balt that would .
quI~kly be consumed by scavcl1r1r:g an~';'

jnals and birds.
we have seen prime fishing holes

c lased up because ~ vandalism to farm
machinery and fences and because or
beer cans, bottles. sacks, etc., left be-
hind to litter the banks. ,

We' can't blame "those landowners.
. We'd Put out the unwelcome sign, too,

~a1:lllr'pI"operl-used'-"'UL='-'----,"~
dump.

And, that is list what we round on a
return trip to the particular flshing spot
just last weekend.

Where, just two weeks before. there
had been an open gate. weIcomiQ: all
corners, this time there )V8A 8' sign.

It said simply "Keep cut."
An Arizona rancher' had a etever

and. lI1iqu~ _way or handllIv 11tterers.
- Avaca1100er frbm back EaSlwasjOll';
.ed by a matI delivery. A batch of Utter
the family len on a corner of the ranch-
er's property was shlm:>ed express col
lect by an understandably outraged ranefe •
er. The bUl was for $33.

AcCOldhlg'w----a----storyin-aSoft---8ln-
servattcn magazine, the untnvfte<I camp
ers left the scenic ranch spot strewn
with newspapers, cans, bottles, paper
plates and napkins, plastic spoons and
forks, cardboard boxes, mDk cartons and,
cbrnlc books. .

,/Litterbugs'
" ,

But,- 'worst of all, they were tho~,rt

less to the point of endangering the live s
-, of thefr young sons and actual ly were

teachirg them to disregard the first
"don'ts" or safe boatft€ C!peJ;"atIons.

We breathed a sigh of, relief when
the four came In from their around
the-sandJ)ft fishing expedition -all in one

-"--..J>Ieee-----~~- "-
Sfnce there was noth~ else to worry

about except for the embarrassment of
the waiting fry pan at home which would
aga1D b!l' pUt into the' cupboard clean, we
turned our attention to those persons who
had been there before us and who had tert
the place in such a littered mess.

'We don't know 'tt fishermen or pic
nickers, 'young persons or adults, were
to blame.

II: makes little difference.
Ftsbermea-are- not a·H·~sts-,'.Lbti:

never in our many years of finding a fish

~_ ,We recently went on a "(fshless"
fbhq' out~ In the Norfolk area and
were 8Pfl8.1led at two sights -the first
beq the litter strewn along the banks
and- the secCirld when four persons, two
men andtwo yO\D1Jt boys, launched a canoe '
arid althopped fn to' t'~sh the-safidg[t~ which
In some areaS is reported to be 60 feet
Or mute ill depth.~"

It was hard to believe that the two
" adults, .preaurriably the boys' fathers,

. allowed tbe two youngsters to stand up
- -------4n--the--e-ar1t'>e 'lihUe fish jog To make mat

ters worse, the wind was ulowingstrong
and erratically on this particular day
and we rea.red for the lives' of all of them
every time a gust of wind came up.

-we've been on the scene 'when drown
ing ov:lctirm were recovered-ewe shud
dered at the thought 'I'lf -wttnesstra an
other.

We've' always had high esteem [or
the true outdoorsmen and their regard
for safet...Y-:-both their_.own M.d othersv-,
and for the apprec1ative lIttItUde shaWn.
to landowners for the privilege' of "bor
rowing" .tbetr tactlfttea jor a short time.

These were not true outdoor.srnen or
sportsmen in any sense of the word. They
lett discard behfnd and had no constdera
tim 101 IE!Ilow rfstrer-rrrerr.

EXplosion



Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebraska

~. JOHN'S r"UTHERAN
;,,1"' " CHURCH
(Donald E. Meyer, pastor) _

Saturday, June 'l-l': Communion
announcerrenta, 7-9 p.m.

Sun)iay, June .25: Su nd a y "

~%m~~~~~ ~o~·: worship, Holy

Mon{lay, june 26: Trustees,
8 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thur-sday, JW1e 22: LeW, 2

p.1p,.
SUn,day, June 25,: Church

SChOOl, 9 a.m.: worship, 10:30,

~FIRST CHRtsTIAN CHURCH
':- (John Epperson, pastor)
-Sund a y, June 25: Sun d a y

"st"nool. 9:30a.m.; worshlP,10:30j
evenlng service, 8 p.m..

June 2~30: JW11ot:(la.mpWeek.

beE~~~~~n~ct ~~~~:n~~~~j~onW\~ •
Wayne 01'1 Friday. June- 23 ~rom

10:30 to 3:00 by .lack Jennings,
Beltone Consultant

Anyone who has trouble hear:
Ing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the

------:urtesl--~-----equipnrent·----to----

determine his or her 'particular
degree of hearing loss, nia·._
grams showing how the .ear
works ami some of the causes of
hearing loss wi!! be available.

Everyone, should have a hear
ing lest at least- once a year if
he has any trouble at aU hearing
dearly Even people now wear
mg a hearing aid or those who

·-----<ltunhes -
EVANGELICAL -( OVENANT

CHURCH
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, June 22: Mary Mar
tha, Mrs. Russell Wenstrand,
2~30 p.m. .,

Friday, June 23: Hi-League
at the Normandy, Sioux Cfty,
to honor high school graduates,
6:3o-"p.m.

Sunday, June 25; Sunday
school, 10 a.rn.: worship. 11;
evening service, Hi-League in
charge, ~.m.

c-Fr-iendly Few
Friendly Fe!' Club met last

NoCostlyStamps ...
Just Low Discount Prices!

cXJ)Crlenc€s or camnccurraellors. The Wayne eNebr.) Herald', Thursday, Jtme 22. 1972
HonnieWens,trandgavedevo-· __.,

~~~n~n~::r~d~J~n~.s~,g\av~_ B~~~wUIbe 'July 12. ~~U:~~i~hp:e~~m~r~~~:
LuncH was served by the Vi- . . Places toured were Western'

kens 'and tile Wenstrands'. -Bible C'lase-. Iowa Tech, SJoll"land Rehabllf-
st. 301m's Bible Class met tatkln Center,. KCAU TV... Need~

Iast Thursday in the church par- ham Packing and the J;\lbUc Mu
lOTS with Christina Holtorf as seurn.' lunch. was at the Big
hostess. The lesson was the coo- Wheel Ref!l;aurant. The ramily
tinuatlon of the Book ofE~s4ans plcU(c wID '.1le July 9 at Ponca
with Mrs. I. E. Peterson < in State Park.

c_h~~;.2'0 meet-ing will be with Wl:_~~~~~llI be
Mrs. George Holtorr. -socral Calendar

ThlD"sday.. June 22
Covenant Mary Martha, Mrs •

C. R. Wenstrand, .2:30 p.m,
Christian Church F r ten d I Y

Folk, 8
salem LCW. 2

Fr(day, JW1e23
Covenant Hi-League honor

graduates at' Normandy, 6:30
>_'p.m. ,

------l!-a-r'O-ld-. Johnson Fa sadena
CaUf., is visiting in the Walter
Johnson home.

MarUyn Felt, Lincoln, was a
_. weekend guest in the Marvin Felt

horne.

-e Meet Wednesday- .
rov en a n t Women met last

Wednesday with about 40 attend
ing. students of the daily Va
catlon._ Blhle School presented
a prcg ra m with Mrs. Merlin
.-rrfesslefllf charge,

Mrs. Bressler narrated a CUm
of the mtsstcns in Equador. Lunch
was servedby Mrs. Joe Helgren,

. Mrs. Levi Helgren ani! Mrs.

evenlng ' In the Vernon Fegley
horne, Concord. 'rhe lesson given
was, "Sin Into the World."~.unch

wa,~~r~~d~:~;~O;~ff~ with
Mrs. Nor-man Swanson. .

--Camp ServiCe-o;-
The Covenant Couples spon

sored tile Camp Service Sunday
evening at the F:vangel[cal Cove
nant Church. John Viken was V1
charge•

--TIl£.- JunTorcliOfr iiang-sevWal
numbe'rs. scott.~Nun('iCar'l
500 'and Benita Jensen gave talks
on camp exper ience s , Candi Jon
sen and WillIam Yost talked on

'-e Ire le vn Meets
Cirde VII of Salem Luther-an

Church Women met last Tuesday

".

: .. 'DINIIERS
; s...",';'"~d(hi,·'"··4'·I·.:~ JUI!It~riI and J.I:.~~y

" a:fl l I-oz, 0
.. Dinner

WAKEFIELD",' aeel4ent last Algust and haabeen Wert, ~ice-presi{lent, and'Mis.

-M. . W,,·'".a#e..-. . .-Ehi C •• h.osp~aJlZed... SinCe.He15aform.er. Ertle .SUber, ..secretar.Y~.reas--r-E---. -, . _ AI~n resident. urer . The faJ;l1fJy pknic wlll be
I.;;J. ",,~ -.~ :~ -TI;-J: J. Jorgenson ~amily,,~.wat6:30p.m.nnlU,~--otsun

~ . Seattle. wash., are v1sft~mla- farm.

.Hosts LaPdrteClub - ~:";.~.g:::nrnldc~:.~,:~ In:~.~~~~r me.'"", wllJ he

. Mr.s, RO'ber( Ml~er 'Jr. . CUy ~rk. '" sFredrlc.ks.
oo

home. - ":"Plcnlc Held~
Phone 2fI7·lS43 N"ext regular' meeting will be _O~lety _ Fr-Iendly Tuesday Club held

d~;::~:~~~ ::t ~~~\~~';;:; In Sejxember , . -Meet Thursday- ~;;aya:~:~a,;n:h:~~~:f~:
----"--.~Jrlrin--h011'1e--wfth ten me-mbe-rs--.------------:-:.-.- _ --------.Hura~ _Soct~ty jret last CltY. Ea:rk.....Nextr~ meeting

• Readings were g lvenund the Mrs. ttobert Miner vJsfte:dRev. Thursday"afternoon In the Mrs. wtll be fn serxember , ---
·afhrnOo'h was' spent playing C linton Thompson or Arnold, Elvis Olson hOnm with six mem-
:~ar{ls. Officers were re-elected. Nebr , In the Doq:las !;:Otmty bers. "
'''he, family picnIc ~w'll 'be··held' Hospital, Omaha, last Monday. orncers er.iited were Mrs.'
.?~IY 23 at I) p.m. in \he Wayne l Thompson was Injured. In a car Olsen, prt,Bldent: Mrs. !'tarry
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106 Pearl Str ••t, W.yne Phon. 37S-1374
O. E. RO.BERTS, Owner

New

Cooper
PASTURE
BOOSTER
PROGRAM

Run 25% More Cattle on Your
Pasture with Increased Daily Gains!

status, achieved in Oetober,1971,
Dr. Il~g- ~ald. It \,<; hoped quar
ant In(' proced lD"es In8t ttuted b~

stat-e animal health officials will
stamp out the outbreak, lJr.ll~

said, If thl:' h(,,~ oclioll?ra-Cree sta
tus \s lost, it could not be- re
g-aim..-d ror another year, he n,-xcd.

The net>(\ ror proollcers to be
vigtfant is impOl tIDlt 11(:( oitly hi
terms of .stoppinr, further threat
of UK'· d\f;('<I'i0, lim also in as
surlru; that Ir~~mn\t-" will be paid
in case ('holera j" confirmed, Dr.
Hogg said. Prc:x:lueers are paid
ror animals d0stroyed to cUml
nate any cholera ('arriers, heex
plained-but onl) foJ' those h~s

Swine Producers Urged Not
To 'Push the Panic BUlton'

..--~~._------~-~

dr:h:~~t~P~~,f~e~r::zm:·
were sufficient eno\4lh to give
them a ~ater Ceed efficiency
than both the beet-dried allaIla

By Lynn Holden
Editorial Assistant

Unfverstty of Nebraska-Lincoln

L
- . , -'., . i alive during 'he first vlsft or an tory at Am". la •• before the 1\'NU Researcher Enthus~dOver Freeze-dried Alfalfa In~\~i ayrnptoms which pro- ~;;~%~~ 'hO!erowa,'declm" I~

. ducers should watch for Include: The importation of feede.r;ptgs II:Dr. Te~ry Klopfenstein, as so- The comrorer rormuratton cau- diarrhea, poo r-dclng .antmals, 'to the Corn Belt for rlnishfng Is
ctate professor or Animal Sc i- ed for lar.'!£> amounts of alfalfa, atorttcne, stlltborn pigs, mum- a continuing concern from a cbo-

~:;:~c::S\:~~~O~,d ~~~~ ~~. :~a~:\,;~~~~~ ~o [:r~;:e~~~~ mtrted pigs, and 'weak pigs and lera prevention standpobrt, Dr. ; ,

freeze-dried a1fal!a_ jn IffitdJg.s and ~cause the 1l,g!)1er green "shaker" pigs. These SYDlrt.
oms

Hogg sald.Thee. umtn.at.Ionor. .oe-.I.
~.artificial rumen. He is color Is easier to mask •. Wlth ~}~;~~~ve~~~l~:lw:::~ ~:~~k~=~~h~~t~
concernedWIth how fast ammo.- freez&drled aualta it wotrtd-te- such as high mortality (death seese, he eald, but at the same
nla Is released troma feed lnthe easier to arrive at a product with. loss). :' . time leaves the entlre _swine .:
rumen, whichaf'fects the animal's an agreeable taste and color. The rlourescent antibody test, population !Iusceptlbk! to tq cho- :~
abillty to use it In synthesi'Zing St-I.Q in the r.arlv stases, Or. developed by NU vet erlnar y lera. ., .-
protein. Freeze-dried does re- Satterlee 11Dpeli that he and fe1- sctentfsts, is reccentaed as a t
lease Its ammcnta at a dtrrerent low rescar-cbcr s will SOOn be ~ahr'ldon!'::es:a,'eors oh,otheho'le....ra, s: _.. L?ri>u~~eeer D~smth·at"lllvsteen-'wIlaWt: I.rate than heat-dried. Indicating, a-bletoprodlK'(.aI,JghlynutrltlotIS ~ '- ~ t<1J '- D"'" "'" I' ~
as he says. "ln dry~ there ~ ..,,'3nack-type rooo. xatterlec estt- _ Hogg satd. The herd from the thelr legs and taste with their IL
some changes ta~ place, mates' the cost of using rrecze- farm near Holstein which coo- teet and are capable or regen- t
we doo't know as yet whether dried alfalfa versus -oovcrttonat- 'stttuted tile latest Nebraska ott- er'ating severed ctawa, are living t
that's good or bad," , 'T Food Iy P!'<x-('ssed atratra as about 10 break was tested both by t-.'1J rosette that have existed in their 1.

Dr. L rD. Setter-lee; vu per cent greffier e Irnllar- to the veterinary scjerntste and Hie Na- present rorm for some 100 mit- \.
Science Department staff mem- price of 'freezC'-d:!f'r!'eer-sus con- tlnna l Animal Dlsease lAbota. lion years.

~~~:c:~~::.~1:lf:~ vennonat coffel.'.

that they are concerned with the ·It Is easy to unoerstanc why I
lack or nwlents in most. snack men like Dr. Peo and Dr. sattcr-=---__

~~:s of00:etc~~~~t·E~:~: :~:ez~r~ :~~~~Ja<;.la~~:~~bo~ t
Dr. James Kendrick, a least- livestock food alike, rrceze-crteo \
cost formulation for a human alratre has shown definite ad-

~oo;: :::: te:u~~:~rblw~~ :~.=~', a~:t/~~' ~~vr:lO~\~~~. I
egg was developed by eomputer. used plant <;Ol)'~(' of protein.

UNceaTAIN
ABOUT

WATE!lSAFE:rYCAMl'AlGN
Owners and··ope~. of farm

pmds ,shoukt talle· 'every pre
cautlon to provfde for their safe
use and maJntenan¢e.

Participating fnNatJonalWater
Safety Month durlllg June. In co
operation with the National sate-
ty CotD'lCn.the·tSDA'-~8"taunehed

a nationwide waui' safety fn.,
formation cam~ tor'fVme:rs. HOUSECONSTRUCTION
ranchers. and ot!ler. users and Ecooomical home constructioo
operators or rm,n_' water re - doe s not mean inferior c<mstruc
SOlD'ces. tioo. POOrworkmanshipandshod·

__~There ,are about: two million dy materials are not ecoo.omical
farm' poods aeross"the cOOJltry, in the long rlBl and maintenance
and ·about 5'0.000'."': ones are and repair costs eventually.will
bunt annually. MotEl arid more or nuDify any Initial savings. 
these are used ror recreatim.. There are other ways to keep
yet. abOut 400 drown!ngs oCcur the buUdq costs down. First,
each year on farms. most of'them plan Ql paper before you' start

In tarm ~8,,~....••..'. •..ounem constroctioo. ;By doing so. you
-lnvolvfng'ytlID:C.~~" can avoid costly mlstakes1n the
. ~Departr.ner.I(~lI'farm- bulldq and in the ·purchase or
era, to place prope~~ Do- materfals. Careful plamq and
tice and ..fenefo(",,!U.~ farm proper design will redtre not

I:dS~a::-r~~~ ~~::er:~a::~~:~:==
struetions (II whattodo fnemer- mafntenance.
gencles, andto renee gftor cov:er-----secooa;avmd-lUlnece-sBitry lea
bTfgationdftches.:or>~",~'water tures and expensive ''fr1llB.''

~t";~s where pe~~-ottenPa~s ::;:~:arne~~= =b~:
~A lUes eUmfnated without sacrificing

of Arne aid livJng comrori or efl'icJency•.
posters Third. do s"orne orthe tv 0r k

~C:-~~ionr:=.~:=er:; =~~~==~::
/, are d-es:1g:bed·~·t~·'De~ Imow ·yotJ,c8D:'·do.-Mlstakes can,

arOlD1d the top of 'a "Reecue be costly. _
Stlrt1on._" a post J'lith, ~.s.k l!l~__ __~or _factors to coo_side! In
saving ',equfp",ent Installed plannfng a house~crude: IDea
near the,deepend'of afarmpmd. tlon ..,stY.~ 0/ !!esfgn. b'rtertorar

--Tbe---Red---€-ross-----aftd-tbe---Dep8rt-- .r8lJgeIDefJ1li~...:.....JieJectkJn of rna
ment' of Agriculture recommend terials, coostruct1on scheduUng
that a ''Rescue :StatIon" be at and mater1als handUng and utfU-(
every farm-pond. ties.

"ine ~~yne (Nebr.'H~r~M·t
Thurs411Y~ June 22, 1972

_E_:; Skunka, takt' a back lleat

erq al- -~~::~i~~'·:~;I~~~:-
ready, " s you prove u5erul in warning people
care to_U5E!.the,drted seed heads away from dan~erous places-

~~=:~:-::~::~~~Ing -'---=~re~~~. ~;:;esO~lJ~:~
than the stuff skunks use

flowers.

The Agent's
Angle

. Dr. E.R. Pea. Jr.~to8sedthree
--~~~1l"~-:::~~t1.ibyiiHaiii"'ii"'iI'ii"i·ii"i·•••- _-----.sm.alLplastk,envelopes across meals and the com-soybase dIet

his desk to where J sat. Pigs on the corn-soy diet aver-
"Here, try these." ag~ 0.48 pomds or .galn pel:

These same plants will form The first me I pic'kM up was pound of feed. heet-drted ave-
1I9"el btxls thfs~h- . 'labeled "Regular Dehy" andem- raged 0.40, freeze-dried "aver
made this 8um~,r.--Theretore. taIned- a coarse, d3l'~' green al- _aged 0.52. Calculated another
any-correetimal prunlngtomodi- falla meal wlth a faInt. smoky way, pJgs cmsiImlng freeze-dried
fythe shapeoftheseplantsshooId odor eom~ thro~h the dried meal 8how~ an 8.8 per cent fm.
be done now. Depend~ on your alfalfa smell, provement'ln teedetflclencyover
personal preference. older canes . "Taste . ft." the _University cI the com-soy pigs, and B' 30 PeT

can be removed. and new growth Ne h l' a s ka swine nutritionist cent improvement over those on
pinched to encourage branching coaxed. "Just pick up a ptnch heat-dr led meals.
and more bud wood this fall.. between your fingers." Theor12:,~ that the alfalfa

Evergreens wtth their new ~ It was U~ eatq dried grass, meals may have been penalized
growth. funy expanded can be and, In addftiootothebtttergrass In performance because at tbe-
shapeJI before t~ wood hard~s. never, the burnt, oft'..f1avorcame lower fiber cceterit of the cOTQ-
This type OIpnmlng can be severe throt€h., ~ soy diet, a second experiment
eno~h to cottam the size at an "Now trY thta," he sald Be he was run last winter with equal
evergreen. A natural mpnmed poJnted to the envelope' marked fiber contents in all diets. The 0

growth of evergreens may be 'c.. ~cycled Dehy." The meal III feed efficiency results were as
your preference it the tree or - this pa.ckage was more tlnely follows:
shrub isn't crowding the house gi'~u nd, and Us plant or tg In Corn-soy••49 Ibs., pln/lb.
or sidewalk. couldn't be' guessed as easIly. feed; corn-soy plus fiber, .46;

·'The gases given off In the pr~ Reg De~, .45; Recycled dehy,
ceSS are captured and used .41; Reg pclleted dehY, .41; and
again." he explained. Freeze-dried, .47.

Perhaps the forewarning in- Again, the freeze-dried meal
nuenced me, but I could detect showed a high feed effie1ency,
a sharp, gas-U~ aroma. The though not as high as the corn
taste was'bftter also. and thectl'- soy diet. According to Dr. Peo,
taste was even more markoothan this suggests that some kind of
In the regular. changes are taki~ place during

"Now the freeze-dried," he the dryfqr prOCesses that affect
sald, tr~ to keep a straight the availability or the mtrierits Nebraska swine producers
race. The feature I n<tked lm-~ in the aIralls. He commented as have been advLsed not. to hit the
mediately was the color: It was he !Upped to a slide showlro<; p...,ic button after disclosure of

" s bnght, fresh green that made the conventiooal drying Li tumb- the rtrst heg cholera outbreak in
the other two look dull, dar~ arid lbw the a~aIta aromd a (lame, the state In 18 mooths, t;U were
old by compe.rison. The smeU "rm convinced that anytime you urged to be prompt In reportlng
was definitely different. too- subject a feed to that kind of !U1y sick pigs to veterInarians.
more lf~ new-m~ grass. And heat treatment, you've g<t to be Or. Alex H~g, Unlverslty of
the taste lacked something the damaging Its qualtty with respect Nebraska E xte n 5 t on veterina~
other two definitely had: bflter· to mtr1ents." J ,- rlan, said 'Producers should be00

ne1i'e.- , Peb further sJjecut1lteOlhatme -the lookoUt for anrs-usptclom;
"It's not bitter," I told him; bitterne.ss Inthe heat-drledcouJd symptoms, ~speclally In herds

to whkh he replied, "That's)J.st be due to a reaction durtng)n"o:. ad,Jacrot to Adams COlmty,where
it, this stuff's beautiful. It's light, cess~ called ·'carme~lzaticrJ" the outbreak was reported by the
nurry, and it's got thIs bright which affects the soluble s~ars State Department of Agrlcuhure
green color" and none or the In the altalfa. F'reeze-odrled a],. Mol)dayafternoon.
bitterness ,0( the conventionally falfa apparently does,not under. The olt:break, if not c~trol
processed albllta meals. Andrm go carmeU:zaUon and so is not led. could cost Nebraska tts
convinced tt·s a good source of bitter. ' much-C'oveted heg choIera-frce
PrOteln."

Dr. ~o has been working with
several types oralfalfa meal as a
source or sUWlemental protein
for baby pigs. He feels that al
falfa _has· been by.~.s..se~:L AL.a
protein source, especially when
the 'protein yiekI per acre or
alfalfa is compared with that or
soybeanll 'bier Jdealcondttlai'ls,_
an acre of alfqlta ...111 produc:e
2.120 10 MOOpo1md<l oIpr...ln

~''9rtIDe soybeanll produce 1,800 to
2,000 pounds. Even (lLnder poor
conditions alf;;llfa will yield 850
as opposed 10 -.S~bean-s' 3:5ffio
450 pounds of pr,otein per acre.

Higher yields reduc e the cost ot
protein per JXllMd, but In addition
alfalfa'.Is a more econom1eal crop
to raise than soybeans. Ole plant
ing of alfaIta wUl last several
years, while soybeans must be
replanted each season. Alfalfa
also saves time and labor In
that it neeqs nOcultivation afterplanting.

Tequayepr
ing produced 15 important, tOO.
Protein qualtty of a feedstuff is
measured by the per cent of pro
tein in the feed as well as the
proportions of the different amI
no acids that make up that pro
tein. Often a Ceedis only labelled
with the total prCJtelllpercerItage.
and 1sHuns at e:::::st'tCil baJauced
for protefn usftJg onlyUli. figure.
calculatq on ~r cent'protem.
about 3/4 nbS as mach alfalfa
meal as SOYbean meal would be

required ~ ftl1ao 8J1lma1
Il:'teln_•...

However. looking at·tha mfno •. Wh ·n· t' d ·acid eomposUlan, the freeze- . e a orna 0 roars .n •••dried .aUaUa .mea1 Is 01~
or -.. qualItY IIw1 elllw 01 . ,

~':,r:~~~z:.,~~~~~besafe from financial loss. Guard
also has an amino acid coDlPO
aftb colDDU'8bl8' to soybean

i.~;:~~EE, your farm property, your cro'ps
per cent protein. m,,0l'e altalfa •

::':::::'Zi;E;- -- and-4~vest()ck--with insuran'ce 'cov-
be;"~","",- tbeI .010 ... • .

~:;:~:~"';":'1r":i-11ror::~~ :e[~onsuJt us.
teln,tbeam.Inoa<Id.•__ ~

.4-<1_ Is more ImJlOflal_ '. .' <ftO.' "

. the toll. /lIIIOlftG( P1'GteIo. "

~~j~~~5 ~tat& National-~Bank
~+~~~~=~~JUb<otkLM1Ol~i'-c,~~~oe~~,;£:.kihat'iag:iii7:"i.~~fr:_f.i·vq~y-'-lI-'--~~-'--""-.--'c:--·~'-'Gnd'TIIUsf~oMtANY

C~tnparedtbe ~Iolal!e.. "!'"""i ....*~_~ ._. c:.:.._~:.~~.':... _~__. _._._ '-__ •
~liln~IO'oI~ted':4'i-- ~ MEMBER·F,D.I'C. •
typeJ'lIf~_a1111d a:...... '

:troJ corri~ soybean, meal diet.
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Ba'ckyare:t
Farmer

At a meeting last Monday even-'
lng, W~icIe firemen made plans
for a.(famUy picnk to be held
July 10 at the Winside termls
court.

Are all moths dangerous?
There are manydl1ferenttypes

of moths tnt net all of them are
harmful to crops or gardens.
The 'main trait of dlfIerence is
lp the pattern of the wings but
it is very difficult to tell them
apart.

How can red topbeeUminated?
There I.sno way to. completely

eliminate It but it can be spot
treated with dalapon. Red top I.s
quite COnlmOO and has a Bmall
seed, which makes It more dif
ficult to cootrol In a lawn.

How can you control field vine
weed? "

To control it now, hoe field
vine weed and use a Clandellon
klller. However, it would be bet 8

ter to waft untU fali for more
complete" eorrtrol. It wUl get a
good growth in October· so at
that time use 2,4-D. A simple
garden weed kHler. won't get
rid of it.

3iJl ~..-1ai,:n St."

a study that is
lo thOse

pig s in (,fll'lflner'li'ent.
t'wrnJll(' in confinement

hn" more or Irss of a foot
pru/))pm In tll{·lr

In ndrHtim If) ffXJt ::.iudy,
we hllv[' 412 piv:s on Ii summer
11 r:nl" fnl! ~tud\'. fn Otis compa

IGoiling at the

II"U~(~'~~::

f
~
It i::; nlway::; smooth riding with an auto or

l
truck loan ITem The FirM NMio--nal Bank
Look around --- select your, loan as carefully
as you choose' your auto or truck.

( COWPOKES By Ace Reid

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. June 22,1972<'

- JUnior 1J0l'n('makers-

-Dixon Belles-
The Dixon Belles 4-11 dub

met Monday arternoon in the
home of Mrs. Ernest Knoell.
Mrs. 'Knoell gave a ·tour ~f her
ceramic work shop.

The groop will be making ce
ramics for thelr "Let's ('reate"
project. They will meet each
Tuesday In.Jtme to c'omplete pr()-
jects. -, ~

TransportatIOl1 to 4-l! Il a y
Canw at Ponca June I5-Hi was
discussed. Mrs. Duane Whtteand
Mrs. Don Hoeder will provid(-'
cars.

Anna Borg, news reporter.

-Pleasure and Profit--
The Pleasure and Profit 4-1!

club held their meeting ,lunC' 2
at R p.m. The pledg'C' W:lS a f<).
vor-ite summer I'port.

The club treasurer report was
$23.47. Initiation of npw mem
bers was he'W and plans w(-'re
made for a 4-11 noat for the 4th
OL.July.. Plans. weIT' !.lIsa m.a~k

to bold a swimmlng.rmrty.
Next meeting :wlll be .Tilly12.

-Wayne Co. 1I0mbres-
The WayneDCltmty lIombres

held thelr 4-1J m~im; Tues.day
at the Hoskins nldlng An>na with
16 members present.

Members. practiced for tnt' l>is
trkt !lorse Show which will be
held July 14 at Tekamah. It was
deckled not to go fll'l a trail rldc'
fnom Hoskins to C!.earwater.

Arlyn Kittle, Taml and Terri
Kraemer ane! Dehbie and Krista
Graves were 011 tile servin~~ ('0111

mlttee.
Next meeUm,: will be JWIC' 2;

at the Hoskins Arcna.
M:.1rh Fleer, news repmipr.

_ Luck): Lads and Lassfes

Lucky Lads -and -La-s-s·lell' met
June'-~ ·af the fIrehall with se
ven members present. Holl call
was answered by naming a fa
vorite flower. Susan Lund from
the Cook Cats 4-11C'lub of Kear
ney was a visitor.

It was de<.'ided to give rs5.()(1

to the Allen Hescue Unit, Tile
----fo-Hfflv-ffig---d-e-mo~ were

given: Marl Lisa (,0~11 on "Sa
fety in the Kitchen," Tracy Lund
on "Clear,ling Tools," ,John Saw
teU on "\i'eed ('ontroJ," and Robby

'Boell em "How to Clean a Chlc!{-
en."

Lunch was served by l\athySa
chau and Diane Walsh.

Tracy' Lund, news reporter.

Best Early Summ8l'--Pruning-Prooices
illl'\ early personal preference, older canes

trt'('s ilnd have al_ can be removed, and new growth
p:ls,sf-'d bloom. llnless you pinched to encourage branching

{'af!' to u<,PtllP drlf'c1 sped heads and more bud wood this fall.
for rl,,'·'Jr;ltivp Illn'pOSl'<:, ",would Evergreens witht~eir new
hI (IrSlT ilh to rrmove fadmg" growth fully expanded can be

--------Tb~ans JunIor 1JotTlem~-_ +l4W"l'-"'~ shaped before the wood haroens.
kers met rhursday In tllp hotTl(' [')1('sr <:ilm~-;~i':;:;-i-iTfOrm-l'Fi1S1ype orpnmli)g can be Se-

!~~~:;l~;;:~:~~:£::~£~~:~~ :::';;~;I:'~~~~,":~' "I0' ;~;;, ~~~~:~~:i~i:~~~£~'~;
::~~ ~~I~l~:~s'~~~~e:~~~\~~ ~:·t~~·m(' 'lOW. ~~ ~%'"b :,~~e;:~~~m';t~~\~~~~
work. or sidewalk.

tar~~~:~he;:~:~~erev~1.1:~::n·~~:~~;~ Griln Statistics th~ha~l:e~~e:~e e~~Ia;~~~OS~
Plans were made· for the 4-11 early summer after full leaf
eamp to be held at )'OW:.l, DiMe From Rapid City occurs. Many an experienced ar-
Puis gave a d('monstratinn on borlst wlll say prlIDing In the
brownies and P'dmt>Ja ,johnson on II itl, ImnWIl dpad from tile summer restricts growtb while
using elastic. IUipfd I'ih, "-;. D., flood well pruning in the winter initiates

..,.'tii~~~:ai:~.~v~;at~~~~~~~~ilI be In ovpr 200 and over1{4i~~,,~cs=~ ~~o:~h:r~~~~ _~::"~
Sherrl :,>Iarot"z, news report!'r. til" s('('(mel worst disaster shl':ftie tree, or remove basal

ill til(' fJfthe l'nitedstates. branches, prtming this time of
1l[!J('r compiled by year will nat produce as much

H,P Hlark fl1Jls ,Iewelry \fIg. lush new growth.
('Il. lic;t<; -;'fJf) homl'~ and 500 Limbs or branches damaged
mf)hil(' !"JlTl('~ d{'<;tro~p(J, beyond repair should be prtmcd

101,,25 IinUf;f" " and immeCiiately. Tree wound dress-
home,;, minnr da mage to ing should be used on any cut,<;

1 ,~HI(j ot!wr I).') farm build- over one inch in diameter.
ing" r,rJ with major
damage, 150 small business-

ef,./;~d~~tionsmay be sent to' rci"n,-ify Picnic --PTanned
the r:apid Chamber of Com-
merce or Hapid City Unit-
ed l hurt'll of (·heist F!c»d Dis-
aslp)' )'uoI1, nox '1·JC1, J( DC'an,
r rl'lisllr{'l', I~;rpid S. lJ.
5;·;0[,

-Twe~ns and Teens-
The Tweens and Teerm 4-11

-------c-Iubme-f Junetflrltilewallace

Magnuson home. Nine members
and two leaders answe~d roll
c.all.· •

Minutes were reall and the
group discussed ~ t?Ur. Defl'on~
stratloos were.glven by Denise
Magnuson and Nancy \\lalUn. As~

sJgnments were given to the dU,,:
ferent groups. -

Lunch was -served....!..._ The next

~i:!~ t;.~\'~ i~:e;:onatJr~-
• home•

.tjancy Wallin, news reporter.

test drive

Radial

,--,'
-~-- -

4(),OOO MILE GUARANTEE

Stup In before July 4th for lh_e lire
before you buy. Once you ve tried niP.
you II ride on nothing else

In normal drlvlng.'you II gel atleasl 40,000 Inllf~S 01, Irearl"
wear Irom the Lllesaver Radiafs on your (",II II you don t

get 40000 miles, take the rJ,j'J j() yCJur GFG
relnder He II ailow you lor thro rJllf"''''lCC tuwarrj
the gOing lrade-In price of the rH;W onf~', Ar : ,ldd;:) ~rnall

service charge

!;Is. Th,u,-8<mkAmerIC,ord or Conoco Credi,t Cord

Vacation Special!
"SALE NOWPRICED AS LOWAS

~g:$$1888
• Ex1n;d1Te-ptre""j-. -5p()(;t".i··..-r,<,-·;,,-lJ,,,·,..H'---'-04--

Test drive our finest tires
Prove to yourself that LJlesaver Radl;;l.I:, are uI1malChed

in cornering unmatched In traction unmalcherj 11"1

all·araund dependabIIJ,ty'
We'lI put a set 01 brand rww LIiW;d ,01 RacJlal~ on yoLi.l.

car lree-, tor a 10 day tnal

No cost. No obligation. WI1h 'arproved Clerllt All we ask
is that your C'af be in good mechanical condition

Let your deCISion mJe 10110 nays You (<:tn ~la"e your
-OTd1Iie"s back atlheenf:i""ollhe!flal--pe71O/]- -tl u t >/>1e Ie
betting you·11 want the Lifesaver RCldl"J! lor the re,:;;! 01 its
'tre~d 1+fe··":'; aW40.000 guaranleed rnrles 01 III

,"FREDRICKSON
Phone ~75-35~~ - 01L. CO. 1Y2 Miles Nqrth of ,W_"

TIlIAL

---- -------~-~---~--~------ ~

FREE
tG..DAY

Lifesaver Radials'
': --

ettsts, rood eccnomfsts and rood Maybe a marshmallow, whlp- make it. And if you hurry you
editors often publish mOmn- ped cream and fruft conglamora-. might make tt, too. ------c,,--_,__-:..:::c2~~~:::::::::.:::~.==::.:..:=_=:...::.:.::._:..___.:

~~~~;a~:a~~~~:;~.!"d 'frle ~':;;"n;l~ ~~, ~~~. ~:~:; ~n;:'~ Mod Rush Don't'lower Pr"f-.tr by N'eglett-.ng Hog'5
t~~~~i;s~~~~~~/:~~e\~~~l~, ;:;l~::e ~~~~V:rtf~(';~f~;li:_ fr':~ ~~ ~:~~~c~~: t~~o~~~ ~ . V ~ '..

- ----bc!OT-e- putt~ them tn---#te--free-- ped cream or-wltate¥ert~ ----tt.,'),('-tOI'-S w~m..tbe-!]eJd.. ._--By Bob Frk-seheft'- mOTe severe parasite- problem 'GRd-twoomrlt--systern,------;---.---
zero them and what ktnd of fruit you Yon hurry to wash the lettuce. District Extension' than those in conrtnement. Bullt------btto this study is the

Sp:tht~nl~e~~a~a~::~:~:: can find In the l~tftrJ'bAI:o if th~OW~~~ther ~d vinegar s~~ Swine Specfa lfst Co~B1ier installing a f~ging comparfson of 25,50,75 and 100
meat, bake, extra bread, make' you can find H

e h
re "ta °hd:tJ- any, Ine s,a

h
on the ta. Northeast Station " .devic o In hot, Jmmicl weather. per cent slatted qoors. We haw

conct to add a" e s cue ey ou ra e potatoes, start 'A foggtng device in the auramer- conducted t his study several

., ,Rea','d-'-a·--·-·u··--,t ~Not W'a',t,'ng =- Unt,'I---=- . ~~i~,~~ta~~:~·e~~- fre---.!lh gar-_ ~~~t tl~~k it really had a recipe ~:lIgr~:y and mash th~:toes DOI'l'tget so busy thls summer time can be as practical as bed- times In the 111st. but never dur-

-"_ .~. 0 A~d 5'011 don't forget tnpeel the ally e it ~k~:nt~:~Wfi:e' minu:e: ~~:\:::k;t~~~o~oo~::~~~~ ~~e~~ supplemental heat in the inglf~~U~;f~rested In look-

WhUe we're ramb~ about meat ..Maybe one Of two potatoes Unexpected GU.$Sts octatce s while the cream Is whlp- or sotowaeh.Patectallytr vou're the most profitable functions on Feeder adjustment is Impor- lng at these units In production,
food, let's ramble about the quick ....:;and B couple' other vegetables to Bes.ldes, "how would you have ping. ready for them. the farm may involve your hogs. tant year-around, but in the sum- stop In. However, keep In mind
trick tood expert-s crthe ocentrv, allow Jt to be called a vezcta- known last week that all those- ,Vegetables Easy lu~~;h~t_~h~he~;~~y~~ya ~:~. Get them wormed on schedule. mertime special problems de- that these are research build-

;'mho:stle~~eedVmeryw::hh.·rs.l:rva'n'l.,gdotan~YW'~heear).:' hie BOO""n·c. 0 Month :~~,~~t"'a~,etnOOaI,.w~w;ae:gOo,nglngttOostaru: There Is never an,y question know how !ucky they were to get ~~,hm:rnk:7, ;:mw~ ~~U;~o~ :~~;;mA~~ ~~~:::~~~~.g;:'e~ inB~e~~ n~d:~:~t;:tU~~~
,." " " about the vegetables to serve to It. 'You di-sh up the potatoesanCl, four bask wormers from which vent excessivp accumulation or anyone else. If we could rebuUd,

on the rar·lTI. she can also serve And then It Is never to be out of spray and come In for farmers. wtt~ a doubt It will vegetables as they set down to to choose. Your decjston ofwhlch feed in th{' feed cups as this even for r-esearch purposes, we
U at almost anytime. They can served twice in one day nor dinner at 11:30 today Instead be beans, peas or ccrn.. Except eat. one to. USe wtll be based on leads to wastage and spoilage. would make some changes.

JlI1dOc~mocasllt
ton

,<>!len"lly"'hthe• ,'a-rdmO"wj'te has ml,.--r:
ov
e .',han

s'
o""on,,: ,',,[,ma'ont,v,~,"~~~ _'; °IL~,2 :.30 ll.f}.'-l~ p1B,nl]J'..QJ:llJ..~.JrLorn- ......h~!lJt is .reae, .cornor jeans. ~\'~ee!.. f!~'_.s._._~at for getting whic-h specific parasites you are WIth hlg1l summer-temperatures,

H "_ "",;J VL.... ....,., The style will depend on whether a meat ill a hurry. iiner' arid' rr-YQU""wnraiJiiiInfs-tef any excess motstore -in-ttre-teee
to be Able to prepare .a heart~bedtime snack. Or that .hc woukl get the culti- you have any frozen corn, beans And how many rarmwtveshave It via the.feed or water. will lead to spoilage and heating. J
substantial meal in a matter of If she's been he lplng In the vator set and would want to RO or reas from last year Inthe free- experienced 8uc.h an emergency Take time out to spray your As sur-o the pjgs a clean supply,
minutes. And her quick meal- Is field during harvest lind also to the rlekl"about noon lnstead of zero f.therwlse It will be whatever only to have the men stop in the pigs. External parasites are pr-o- • of fresh water. The water <.OsO
to CCl\slst of more than a aand- doing chores, pancakes arc 1)('- 1 p.m.? ~ stvle Is in the first can voureacfi yard, you're thinking they're nt, robbers and cause the pigs should be cool. Warm water rc-
wlch and a can of chicken noodle caslonally permtssabte for a. How about the time, probably on"the pantry shelf, .'" ('omlng home for dinner, and yell, ta'be Tough on equipment. Pigs dlH'es comsurnreton and rnav lead
80UPt. quick supper. Provlded,ofcourse just yesterday, when you thotRl1t Then ther-e is the problem of "we're Rolng back to Neighbor that were 'overwintered, or in to bacter-Ial problems. If you are

se:V~ar;.oro1th~~h:~~~n!:~~ ~:~:I a;l~b:c-~;=~e:r:~~~~; tbe men wouldn't be done cfrtting bread. Well, they'll just have to ~~rJn'S" r~;, dinner. She's g<t It contact with plgs that were over- finishing pigs in r-rmflne rnent , a

s\lA)er before a school prcgram. slices of smoked ham. Also pro- ~~nc~('~~':r ~~;n't~ ~l~t;~ ~:~ :I~~yb:~~te::~~=d~:~y~~~:~ ready. wlntcred 00 bedding may !lave a ~:I\;'II~::(;;;r:n ~~:~~~~Ili~;~
cIutLca.fJL PBrt.Y. a commerci_al vided he had ~en served sand- pull thrOlJ:"ht1lCyardabout It:15? bmraeda,' baoof! ;h.'RYutW~~olud ~aanvebch~,more,- School Opens' forl,mO',',','h',' [,'C', t I,'m', ,', I,,',~or,'.
feed supper or the yearly night w!cheA",'c-mre-or cookie,> and ('"of- Th~ flrst thing on the n'!C'nu Is "_' ~ " ,,.. ,-""~
out. But It Is almost never per- fee about 4 p.m. for lunch. meat. If 'you're lucky enough to t1H~y will expect It tomorrow. Tltl(' Is.ummer school prqrram of the \;olihea<:t Statloo, we are
rn1ssabIe to be served for a meal (X course such food as Instant 1rave It ~b7:en with paper betwe n If you'rf> lucky Sus.le will be h«g-an Monday, June 12 at Wake- rllisinr pigs" on' "dirt." The- ob-
to the man otthe house. potatoes arc, absolutely fnrblddpn the slices ~f round steak orha~, ablc tofindsomcnlc-Q-si1edgr('cn field Wltll 32 fttudcnts regiatered. !~ to IIS(' raiscd 00

The only soup that Is ever 011 a farmer s tahl~'. . ----you ('fir pry them apart for fast onions and radlBhe-s 1nthegarden. C lasses. are held daily from 8:30 or rontrol In
pcrmittoo to be served fora meal As far a.~ the farmer If; ('on~ c()")klng. And they talk about, city They wlll help WI up ;l V<!C;l'l! to 11 :30 a.m. until July 21. our fent <:tudv. TIle fpet on these
to 8 hard worldng farmer is a cerned anyway. If lie chances Iu women fIXing frozen Cllnnen;' spot m the table. coursel'i offered are langUllge w1l1 hI' compal'ed with those
thick, homemade soup. Served see the box 01' pacK<lRe before rhen comeS the dessert prrr You forcefully coax l1er to set arts, mathematics and physical concrete, r;teel
wlthOtt verbal indigestion, that she empties it he will most like I.\-" hlem. rf vou drm't have any pies tile ta!)le while you go ~o the education with Derwin Hartman,
lB. One such BOUp is a beef stew have to he shown the potato In tiw f~ezer. yoo're rcally in Karden· and 1001\ for eno~h let- ~frs. Alice JohnBon; Mrs. Ruth
that is mostly'meat ChlIDks. peelings for the next couple of trQuble. ,\nd how does. any farm tu('e to make a salaCi. l~onard and .Joe Coble instruct-

Occasionally he'll tolerate" a weeks. wife with a fam[]y keep 5u{'h a The meat Is turned fOr the last lng. \frs. Hazel Balston Is in
vegetable soup if It Is -mostly Many food nutrltlool5ts, dlet- delicacy as pies 00 hand? time. The potatoes are gotng to chargp of the prq;:-ram.

I~
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ASK ABOUT OUR E·Z PAY PLAN
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Acee.torles Efxtrt

Pr.. e.tlmtt,s

ACCESSORIES

5500
3970

11,.
l"AO
I~ ~O

'.1110

,,49,40
55.80

•• 2tftO
,,18.20

Jlake your home

STAND OUT

RAILINGS

. .
~

COLUMNS

fiBlr'hCl-r·t
'~"UMJJ-&R--eo.-

Phon•.375.2J19 '. Way••, Nobr, 105MaIo>$I.

• BORROW UP TO $5,000 (eve,! thouah your home is
. mort,agad)

--. MAXIMUMANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF to.57%,
SIMPLE INTEREST ON $1.500OR L.ESS '

(Lela on Ilraer amounts I

• R~:~':I.l:n~?~~~~u~rSl~l;;e~t~N~~ l~~r~:~':;
If cfesl,.d)

An l!1;latrngly small Investment adds
thiS dltllncll~ new buuty to your
home Choose froma Wide sereencn or

"~!nJ.lt1:!11....'lrIISlrCllly,rlf(edJn
lron,(Oenh.nceyourhorntln.ppur
.nct.ndv.lue.
• S.nYJ,v.r tustom1,.!'Work ~

,. InsUII.Uon l,quick .n4 ••s,
• Pre·'.ntlt!edtorfSlStetrrosion

. ~ C~L:.Of/on
ORNAMENTAL IRON

VrT\(f m fflllF,Lct-, I!~ <;4LF:
( 4'" '10, ~153

In the Dilltrf<+.,( oun or Waynl!"(otftv,
~bnuka,

lJ<mI A Te~I..., and Orptla 1'. Texlev,
husband :md w\1e, P1lllntl1l'., VA. Daryl F:.
(,ranfleld,etal.,Defl.>ndant.,

<.;tlERiFF'<;<;Alf:

Ih virtue of an om:Ier of "8le 1""lI!ld '»
(1)00 (Ie~~ uI the IJlstrln (-otJl"1 or I\ftYJ'll'
(~~,""'bra.ka,,,,,"d('('r,,,,affOT~dosur\'

"""r,in Ut>rd A, Te~ley IIlld f)rpha L Te~·

l~', Ilustm.\ lIl'KI .. \1". 1I1a1nt11l'",WId flllTyl
f.<..-ontleld,etal.,defenclants,501d;dPUb
Ik allt'llun to.the hlll'hest bldd"r, for ~ash,

...... 1.he,f.a5l:frQlt(lQlTofth"ccurthousebl
Wayne, in....-m-COtnty iIIIdstateontl-.. 11th
dSYulJl"ly,1911atIO'!I6o'c!ockAM,the
rollow1ng d,..,rfbed land and tenements 10

::..~Ythe»dlr""'lIIandrost.m ..lo:Iactlon,

John, ilddls<Jll,
Attorney iJt law

,lIayne,i'Oebf"uka
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'corn F:Of 1M IJRPUH,I,TI(Xl,
"otlce Is ooroby gl~.," Ihllt Dk.-k', ra~qrn, 

Ill,' <If I\ayne, Nebraska, has !4l~ll'Tporllte<l

under thl' lawS Q( the "tllte rn 'IJl>brash
with II; rClrtst<,re<! olJlc<, at 114E.i."t rhlTd
Slr...,t, \\ayne, ~brM""ElIl~H7 TheKe""hJ.J
nature tJ! me !roslne.s to be trllOucted b
loa.mandoll"rateatavernandpackal/e
BOllOT «lure The authorized ~aPital <tork
of the rorporallnn .h"ll coo'''rt ar Two
IlundT£'d f!nvC!5Qj.har"SQ(commonotock
al the par value of (;0, ... Hundred Vollan
($lon,Oll) per share andlo\)esubscrlbod
and ~ld for as determined by tho j1.oard
or Director•• Tho corporatllXl .haU con>
menc\' doing business on the 15th da' of
May, 1972 and .hall carrtlnue perpetuallj.
rll/l atfalro of the corpor<rtlm are 10 be
cmdllcted by the Board Q( Din!ctpn and
the matutm'y Q/fice1'S to be chosen b~ tn.,
Board Of Dlrector••

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NanCE: OF PR0RATE Of WILL
.{:_y {"oun <41li"¥I'O'C_h ~bra8h.

No. 3974, Uk. 9, Page 550.
F.lI1ll1eofAlvlnlluntad,Deceaae<!.
Tile state of :'Iebruka, to III concerned
~nt1t.. '" h"reby gIven lhat " pel1t1on

haa been rued fOT the PTOba.teQ/!he wlllof
__ nld d""ellf;4'd,.and fOT tire appolnlmenl of

K, P Welly 68 p"c.-or there"', which
wtllbe for hl!lI.rlng Inthll court 00 1..... 23.
1912, 11110 o'clock A M. ~

~ U!Vl,'rnl Ht!I:<JIl, (oldv Io.r.bl'e

(PubLJuneB.15,2Z1

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Every aoYernm"'" official
or board that handles public
moneY-sf should publish at
rqular Intervals an account·
In, of It showlrtl where .nd
how each doll.r Is spent. W.
hold Ihh to be a fundamental
principle to 4emocr.tlc goy.
emmint.

Cseal)

Df("K'S rA~ fRN, I:>;C.
flFWAH"E, ~fmA.<,r.A

rbp,"",tJl.h"""'.')oartl'rollh.'>ol.ll.hw"..-l
'ioarip" c·m' ~\I' 1 01 o;,.Ml"" Tw""t,·
"e~..n (2'7), TOWMhlpTwenty""Sevco C7)
~[IME:~_T1!'.'! ~)L;J.EU!f lhll-.fttlJ

r,\t" II:>;'OJ' (oom, \ebrnsk3, l'Xcellt
rnllrO:ld r!v.I'I""!r.....a' and l'lnddes"rlbed
"" N'm!TO'n"lIl: al the 'i(>ut!walJl corner
"I ,aId ""U1hwo'lt (i<mrrer t~\\<,) tJfthe

• ""'Jt!n'le~I---n""rf('1" r.,,,,~', l!>en<.'" due
wrst ~3 mj, f; feel.., thelll:L.!lue north
IR rexl.. , th .. nr,' do....am.In rOO. 6 fe.. t,
Ih""". dl.<' norrh to lho nono Ilno or~atd

"ollthwo<;! OuartH ("\\',Im the 'iouth
" .. o;t Otmrt"r (';11',) th"n("e .ast 4 rod'
l"th"""rth"ast<orn'rnf.a\d<;outh_

(!u:Jrter «;1\',1 m the 'iolll.hwcst
(S,,,,',)lh.n,,,,d~ snuth tn the
~lnnll'lll',and".c"lItthnlpnr·

,.ld:'.outhw,,<t()".rter'<iW')
';outhwe<t quarter (,<;\1' I de(!<Jed

to SVitt' of "ebra.l", for h!l:bway
purpo~s by dl'l'd recorded In Rllok ~~

at Page- 39f> Of tt>e tJ<:,ed Hcrordso!



Dav In the life of a
The WaYne (Nebr,) Herald, ThlD'sday. June 22, 1972. ','..

Fcrward Marc;" . An unidentified GUlrdsman directs .. portion of the .lrmOf division
'.rom Wayne

Mai. Gen. Lvte Welch, adjutant general of the Nebruk.
National Guard, greets Nebraska Governor J. J. Exon.

Sgt. Dennis Spangler, who handles admlnl,tr.th'. dutI.s
at the Wayne Na,tlonal Guard Armory. lakes. breath.r
from 011 tour with his jeep around the training uu.

• ,my helicopters .II Peterson AFB are waiting to flv the Nebruk. mlyon .nd ,,"-.'on
'.10 the Red Devil uea of Clmp Ca....on military review.

Photos Taken
By Wayne Mayor
Kent Hall

Or a warm day the entv way to cool things
off 15 to have plenty of Ice. Here .Wayne

- G...... rdsmen hack away at 'hit frozen cube.

, \t'.
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soc Down

Holds the

Blanket of

Your

Choice!

A snail may generate abod:
1/25-mlUlooth of a horsepower
to maintain its pace, calculated
to be an average of .000033
miles per hour.

lusiness Notes 0

Accident Victim
Related LocaUy

Terry Taylor, 27, Pender, who
was killed last Friday morning
In.a one-car 'accident south 0(

Pender, had numerous relatives
in thls area. He was the son of
WUllam- Xaylor, Wakefield, and
Mrs. Agnes Taylor, Thurston.

Besjdee his parents, he Iesur
vived by his widow. three chUd

---r-en-.--'8 s-t-ste-r-"Mr-s.·S--/ra---F---G
Warren, TbW'ston, three half ..
sisters, Patty, Rtta and Nancy of
Wakefield, a niece, twoneph~
and other. relatives.

.. Forrest woolery of Omaha has
been appointed dtvtetcn manager

>, of the Omaha division or Saleway
< Sterna, Jnc., aucceedlng Pau 1

Hendrix, who has resigned Crom
his double post of vice-president
and division manager. Woolery
began with Safeway in 1942 as a
meat cutter In OkIaJ1oma,was (fIg..
tr-Ict manager at LoB Angeles,
Call!., 'and appointed retail opera
tions manager In Omaha in 1970.
He will be in charge of 85 stores
in eastern and central Nebraska,
Iowa and northern Kansas. Hend
r-tx, Wno'hadbeen d1v-1sb:1 TfI3llIIM

ger at Omahs the past 10 years
and vtce-oreejdeot since 1970.
and his wife planfo make their
home fn Colorado, where he began
with Saleway In 1936.

'~
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CHARGE IT!

Homemaker's Choice

DONCREST BLANKETS
- • ALOHA • BROCADE

• EMB.ASSY ROSE • GINGHAM PLAID

• HOUR GLASS

.97
• Each ~

~r.at group of nuffy bl.ftkel~' In l000f' ~y"t... or
blends of polyester .n4 .cryllc. New fresh prints
or solid colors. $hop ••rly. '

Joy~ Dohmen, CohJmbus, spel}..
~; Vern Mllls, blol~y~WUllam
Roth, West Polirt prlneipal, reed
~, and Jean Pohlman, stantoo,
upper elementary science.

-----The. s-ymposjum Is epcisored
and financed by the Wayne State
F01mdatlon, Educatlooal Service
Unit No.1, the Wayne Edocat:1on
Assoctenon and Wayne state Bltr
cation ASBoclatJoo.

T~uly lu.urlov•••"c.ptionally soft .nd warm ..•
wuh.ble of ceursa. and·thev ret..in th.lr Ih~p••nd
siu fhreueh many launclerlngs. Choqse from pOlyester
or blMds of polye".r .rtiI:t-rayon In b..lltlfvl prln ..,
sqlid color ••. plaids ..nd therm.1 .e.ve•• 12x90 .••
some in IOdO, sIze. Bur' nowl <

Bl-AtlKUS-.

'•..' .Choose at • Eath -

SPECIAL PRICED!

Col~rful,

distinctive,
eye-appealing

of the Iymposll,lm; Dr. FrNm..n Dttek.r, lecnta",y of thtt
Wayne State Found.tlon, .nd Dr. G_ Bigelow, prIHf·
dltnt of the W..yn. State Education ASlod.tion. n.. Iym·
po.i",m is scheduted from I'l:JO to 5 p.m. in th. Fin. Arts
Ctitt.r.

ers will be'Slster Virginia Rc:i:h,
principal Of Ryan High School,
Omaha, and Ron Becker, Lincoln,
of the State Department 0( FAu-
carton.

~Js.Q....s.ctIcd---.UJe~'- t~U~XR.mJn ~_
OUB specialties 01 individualized
instruction are Dennis Crippen.

~~~~~~~}11~:~~~~~~~:tt~
f1cation; Katherine Nyft'eler and

Savings on Mone'y Bak

BLANKETS

$417

100"" Tempo"- acrylic with Hi·loft finish. RoVal
blue. white, man gr_n, gold. .qua, IIz.I... plnlc.
remoii 'y':f1o'w-:---Coo-rlIinating nylon bliidfnif. '71.90.

.S';.n"':thl! s~'aiOM':' Wittt'w~r;d~~~' tlg~'~~i8ht" fhe~m .., ,.:w~,~~~' ".~... j ',~ .~.t.I~
';at·,jn the winter when us-ed with an ':dditlonltl COy......nd, tINy'", so comfortable in

W-fu'mt-r; ulecf":ItIClIW.' pJn~. ,gol.d. g,ee.n:-trrl;Jte ;iijln,l.on, ~liNj'i~ ',iXii.---

ott1tcp~annualSALE of

~:.."~!!"!~o~,~I~,:~,"
lL..... .....".,~

.'

SAVi NOWI

_Choose from Dependable

DONCREST ELECTRICS
0'

Twin Size 'I Full Size, I Full lin.s;i4~;~t~;;.' ,. Du.' c-..

.. ~e ul~II,)"". in ,I ••ping cOmfort '."" • warmth .~ »,011
d.,lr. it '•..•nd ,lIilthovt bulky, w-'ghtl Outer blap
kIt of 65% polyuler,- 35% r.yon. Decorator color••
2.y..r 'OLlarantft. ' •

Tuesday, June 27, at Wayne State
Cortege.

All elementary and secondary
teachers are invited to attend the
symposium from 12:30 to 5 p.m.
in the WSC Ffn~ Arts Center. No
adv:mce regf.;tratioo -,--;-neces
sary; and there is no charge.

Dr. Arnold Emr-y, Wayne edu
cation professor In charge of the
meetiIt:', said thc principal speak~

Frank Horrell
Funeral Services

-Altar Society' Meets-
St. Mary's Ahar Society met

JWle 8 at the church basement
wIth 15 members.

A jamboree food stand was
vetoed. Mf!mbers also decided
to cancel July and August meet
Ings,

June hostesses were Mrs.
James Mccorldndale, Mrs. Mark
Dendinger, Mrs. James Hirsch
man, Mrs. R. p. Carroll <md
Mrs. A. A. Umge.

Teachers with experience In
individualized blstructlon will be
the r-esour-ce leaders for a sym-'"
postern 00 IndlvfduaUzed t,eaching

Mrs. Marlttn Kraemer
Phone 256·:)585

Ruth Ebmeier, Vera Ebmeier
and Ella Larson, LaurelTuesday
Club members, attended the 81st ~

ann u a I General Federat1t:1l of
Women's Clubs Convention hekl
In Denver, Colo •.June 5-9.
~ Election of officers was held
at the natiooal level. Dominant
speakers were Mrs. Norman Vtn
cent Peale; Walter J. Hickel,
former governor of Alaska, and
Julie Ntxoo F:ts-enhauer.
Dur~ the conventloo tours

were taken of Denver and.ColDo
rado Springs IndudIng the Air
Force Academy.

-LuncheOO Held--
Members andguests orthe Lau

rel Cedar view COWItry Club
hekl a salad hmcheCfl and bridge
,Thursday.

Those serving on the comml1·
tee were Shlr ley Smith, Mabr;>.l
Tangeman, Allee Erwin, FlJyllls
Burns, Dorothy lurtls, Leona
Bass and Hilda Dirks.

-Represent.tives of org";.nlutlons sponsorln9 II sympOsium
for teachers on indlvldulIlized instructicln ells-cuss pillns for'
the eV(mt Tuesday, JUnf~ V. at Wayne Stattt Collttge,.From
left: Miron Jennttss, past president of tke Wayne Educll'
tion Auo,i.tlon; HlIrry Mill •• W..kefield. director of Edu·
cational Sen..tee Unit No.1; Dr. Arnold Emry, ckalrmlln

'W$C to HQst SymposJum On IndividualizedTeaching·

TRNITY LL"TIIERA.\l CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, JtJ'le 25: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

tin Pte Hfe r and Mrs. Russel
Baird, .

Hostesses'were--Mr-s, DoraRit-...
ae and, Mrs. Jack Kru.eger •.Next
meeting will be July 2 •

UNITFJ) METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert 'L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, June 25: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Tuesday, Jiliie 17: W5CS, ~

p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN·
CHURCH

(Gerald w. Gtttberg,pastor)
Thursday, June 22: Women's

Bible study, 2-4 p.m.; choir, 8;
office hours, 9:3(}"U p.m .

Sunday, June 25: Bible classes
and $mday s:~hool, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 with Holy C~
mtmlQ1; ,church cOurlcD, 7:~.

Tuesday, June 27: Seminar,
a p.m.

Wednesday, .June 28: Adult
class, 8 p.m.

Churches -

-Mrs. N,eely Hosts-
Contract met Wednesday eve

ning in' th"e Mrs. H. L.' Neely
home. Mrs. Howard Morris was
a guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Mor
ris, Mrs. C. O. witt and Mrs.
I. F. Gaebler •

July 12 meeting will be in the
C. O. Wftt home.

------:;.Reu!iIOrf'HelC~

The Fleer, Brader and Wittler
family reunlon was held Friday
evening at the WinsIde Audi
torium to honor .the Leroy Witt·
Iers , Cheyeme, Wyo., the Bob
Fleer Iamlly, Lubbock, Tex., and
the Merlin Fleer Iarnily, Ft.
Worth, Tex.

Seventy-twa guests were in at
tendance from Texas, Wyomi~,
West Point, Wakefiekl, Wisner,
Wayne, Norfolk, Hoskins and wfn-,
sIde. Oldest member present was
Fred Wacker, 89, of Wayne.

Youngest member present was
Dean F~r, 11,} years old from
Lubbock, .Tex.

MUkr's Market 01 Winside
served cake, Ice cream and cof
fee to show their appreciation
to thefr customers this weekend.
Prize winners were Mr s, Paul

-e Meet Wednesday- Zoffka and Herb Wills. The store
Immanuel Women's Mis- Is run by Mr. and Mrs. Dale

slonary Society met wednesday Miller, Randall and Galen.
In the BO! Fenske horne fffth Supper guests Saturday eve
five ~mbers present. Guests ning in the Jake Houdek home
were Mrs. gr-wtn-Ulrfch and Mrs. Cor the birthday of Mrs. Emil
Alvfn W3gner. ' Swanson and Laddie Hoooek were

pr~~:m~':;~~e~a:;:=-- ~:~~~.OflS..i!fld the L. Roo. ' UU1tEL '. .
"Children's Day and 'Father's Mrs. EmU Thies was a guest T d CI b M ber
D,y:' . Satur-day arternoon In tho Prod ues ay u em s

Next meeting will be July 12. ~~:;\7~:;~~:~~:~ Attend Convention
Colo.

The Gerhart Knopps. Atlantic,
la., the Erwin Oswalds, Wayne,
Don Et!Ze1 fam lIy, Sioux Ctty,
the Vernon Oswalds, Omaha,and
the Edward Oswald family hell
a famny gat:her~ Sunday at the
DeSota National Wildlife Refuge
in Iowa.

OUR POPULAR SMOOTH·RIDING

FIRESTONE "404"-

IJl'T$fO"'~ ,
DISOONTINUED DESIGN

CLOSE~OU!

3 ways to charge'::' ;::=; 0 Drive intoday

-SOS Mee,ts-
80s Club met Fridayarternoon

in the Anna, Carstens home with
12 members answering roll by
making a hat out of garden flow
ers and wearblg it. j

The topic for the afternoon ,was

Approximately thirty' friends
and reIativesgathered in the Mrs.
LUly Lippolt horne Wednesday
afternoon and evening to he Ip
her celebrate her birthday.

Guests friday evening in the
Gustav Kramer horne. to honor
ilts 77th birthday were the Carl
J)tefft'~rs and Fred Htlkemanns,
all of Norfolk, Martin Preiffers
and the Robert Kramer family,
all of Whlsfde, and the Marvin
Kramer family, Battle Creek.

-U'W Meets--
Lutheran Church Women or

Trinity lntheran Church met
Wednesday afternoon at the
church wtth 19 members present.
Guests were Mrs. Edgar Marotz.
Mrs. Harold Rltze and Gladys
Reichert.

-Meet Tuesday- Mrs. Howard Iversen gave the
The Blermtal Lutheran Worn- lesson, "The. Least of ,Them,"

en's Missiooary League was held assisted by Mrs. Paul Heimers
Tuesday at Bloomfield. and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer. Mrs.

Delegates from St. Paul's lnth-- Jack KruegeF.-- read an article
aran Church" Winside. were Mrs. entitled "111e Christian Back
Mrs. f;na- Miller and MrS':. Wer- ground or·the Flag."
ner Marm. O:hers from the con- An invttatioo was read from
greg3twn attending were Mrs. the Theophilus Aid to attend their
Leo Hansen, Mrs. AIbertJaeger, ~uest day ,June 29 at 2 p.m.

. Mrs. MInnie Graef, Mrs. Ben-Mrs. stanley Soden gave a
Fenske and Mrs. Glenville Fr~ report of the District Assembly
vert. meeting- 'recently -held ·m Wli}(e--

Theme or the convention which field. Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer re
was held at the municipal aooi- ported on the Lutheran Family
torbim was "Follow Me, and I Service meeting she and Mrs.
Wlll Make' You Fishers 01 Men." Soden had attended at Martins-'

burg.
'The soc Iety will make prepara

tions for the open house July 2
honoring Mr. and :\irs. UOyd
Meiers, Oskaloosa, la., on thefr
25th wedding anniversary.

The birthday song was sung
for Mrs. Dora Ritze, ~trs. Mar-

,,'Society -
-Social Ca1endar

Thursday, Jcne 22
Leisure Ladies, -Ahtin- .Barg

stadt
Friday, June 23

Helping Hands 4-H Club, Adolph
Me'yer

Charmers 'n Farmers 4-1l
Club, Eldoo Thies

Mmday, June 2'6
Community Club, St. Paul's

Lutheran Chure h
Tuesday, June27

Bridge Club, Clarence Pfeif
ler

Mn. Edward Osw.a,ld .
Phone 286·4872 "The Silliest Thing Eae-h Had

Center Circle met ThUrsday Seen at a weddlre" with all
~ora-l p.m. ltiiiCfie(in---m -BITI"s taklfig PaI't.--CooUelU1"(Ilsheden-

. Cate In wayrie wIth 15 present. tertalnment with prizes going to
. TIl'ank yOu'.s were read from Mrs. Gustav Kramer and Mr-s,

Mrs. 010 ThOmpson, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph. RoJ1!ff. '*
EmU Baker and Mrs.HarrYS~ 21 meeting will be in the
Jr. . Fred Damme horne.

Otrtcers elected Were Mrs.
dttO Field, president: Mrs. Jul- -c-Blr-thdayCtub-.
Iue Eckert. vtce-prestdent; and seven members of the Blrth-,
Mrs. Norris' Janke, secretary- day Club were guests Thursday
treasurer. Tbe vtce-presldent ap- . afternoon in the Mrs. Carrie
Pointed Mrs. JJ"T~I1son. ¥rs. Apldng home to honor her blrtb-
Louie Walde ~ Mrs. Harr)' day. .
Suehl Sr. to the executive board. Cards fw'"n-1shCd entertainment

-Plans were made for a family and cooperative lunch was serv
.picnic A~. 20 at Winside Par-k. ed.


